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On Page One will be found much of local importance 
Business Cards, R.R. Time Table, etc., on Page Two, 

with Editorial Pen-Points ^ 
State and County News on Page Three 
Matters Editorial, e tc , have a. place on Page Four 
Short Local and Personal Items, Page Five 
Neighborhood News, Page Six , 
Page Eight is given to Bennington and Town News 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

Treated by The Reporter's Special Correspondent, and 
^ Served in a Pleasing Manner. 

HE statement has been made by a prominent lawyer recently, 
that "This is the beginning of the end of the Trusts m the 

United States." 
A 4t 

PAIN evidentlv hasMittle compassion for Uncle Sam in his pres
ent difficulties with Cnba. Esperience is the only real school 

but it still continiies to be "a dear school." 

•• • A A • , 

ANY will undoubtedly be awed by the fact that the New York 
' Central, and the Standard Oil Company have been convicted. 

The prevailing corruption of the world has been evidence f<>r one 
and all that it takes less courage to stand up for the evil than it does 
to stand by and for the good. 

H
DMIRAL DEWEY'S confidence in the Sluejackets, has been 

expressed in the statement that "if every officer on the Amen-
can ship were killed, the Slaejackets could and would fight on and 
v^in. Our gunners at the present time are caUed the best marksmen 
in the world. So much for the reckless American. 

TTbLE Mohawk Conference held recently at Lake Mohawk, New 
^ York gave to the public a report of good work in behalf of the 
Indians Dr. William Hayes Ward, one of the speakers, expressed 
the present sentiment of conference in his statement that "It is very 
important that we do not assume that any race lacking in culture is 
not capable of being as decent as ourselves." 

A A 
/ n v R BRANDER MATTHEWS, has recently published an address 
" • ^ on "American Character." In this publication he calls to 
task the ignorant foreign critics who have for years taunted the 
Americans with lack of Creativeness. He gives the nam^ <>//^^e^-
icans who stand foremost in all the new developments. By his time 
and study, and the words oi his pen he defends the American and 
gives him the place he has earned. 

Important Announcement! 

We desire at this time to make au 
announcement that to us seems an 
important one, and we tbink our read
ers will agree with ns. Hereafter, 
during aoy political campaign, all 
articles for publication in onr columns 
pertftioiDg to matters of ihis nature 
will be signed by the author's name 
which must accompany same; also 
that they will be charged for at a cer
tain price per ioch as advertising mat
ter. This conolusion is arrived at 
atter due couHderation. and will be 
strictly adhered to. -

H. W . EtDKEDGE, Publisher. 

Aotrim, Nov. 14, 1906. 

Tax Notice! 

The collector • of taxes desires to 
bring to the attention of the tax pay
ers tne following state law : 

"That 10 per cent, interest will be 
collected after December 1st. 1906." 

EPHRAIM SIMOJTOS. 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Citizen's Course 

Will be continued oo Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 28, tbe attraction being 
The Litchfield Trio. The personnel 
of the company being Mr, Litchfield, 
impersoaator, hnmoris:, vocalist, snd 
reciter; Mrs. Litchfield, vloliniste aod 
entertainer; Miss Litchfield, accom
panist and personator. Thei: pro
gram is varied and entertaining, aod 
is highly recommended as a first class 
attraction. No one in town who loves 
tbis class of entertainment will care 
to miss The Litchfield Trio, at town 
hall, on Wedoeeday evening, Nov. 
28, Tickets can be secnred at the 
Aotrim Pharmacy, where you --an se
lect your seat. 

The Litchfield Trio—November 28. 
Judge George D . Alden—Decem

ber 17. 
The Boynton Company—Jannary 5 
Delbert G. Lean—Febmary 21. 
The Italian Boys—March 18. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat** 

WEB OF THE SPIDER. 

fibo Hany OMB to wihicb Ita Slavalmr 
Splaaer Pats It. .. 

Spiders fwrn good-iiubjects for.ralny 
day study, and two hours spent hi a 
neglected garret watching these clever 
little beings will often arouse ^nch in
terest that we Hhall be glad to devote 
many days of-sunshine-to observing 
those species wblch bunt and build and 
live in the open flrfds. There is no in
sect In the world with more tban sir 
legs, abd as a spider has eight be is 
therefore thrown put of the company 
of butterflies, beetles and wasps and 
finds himseif in a strange assemblage. 
Even to his nearest relatives he bears 
little resemblance,, for when we real
ize that scorpions and horseshoe crabs 
must call him cousin we perceive that 
bis is Indeed an abeiarant bough On the 
tree of creation. 

Nature has provided ispiders with an 
organ fllled always with liquid, which 
on being exposed to the air hardens 
and can be drawn out into the slender 
threads which we know as cobweb. 
The silkworm Incases its body with a 
mile or more at gleaming silk, but 
there Its nsefulness is ended, as far 
as the silkworm is concerned. But spi
ders have found a hundred uses for 
their cordage, soine of which ore star-
tlingiy similar to human inventions. 

A list of all the uses of cobwebs 
would take mucb space, but of these 
the most familiar Is the snare set for 
unwary flies—the wonderfully ingen
ious ivebs which sparkle with dew 
among the grasses or stretch from bush 
to bush. The framework is of web
bing, and upon this is woven the sticky 
spiral which is so elastic, so ethereal, 
and yet strong enougli to entangle a 
good sized insect How knowing seems 
the little worker as, tbe web and hjs 
den of concealment beiug completed, 
he spins a strong cable from the center 
of the web to the entrance of his 
watcntower. Then, when a trembling 
of his aerial spans warns him of a cap
ture, how eagerly he seizes his master 
cable and jerks away ou it, thus vibrat
ing the whole structure and making 
more certain the confusion of his vlc-
tlna. 

Those spiders which leap upon their 
prev instead of setting snares for it 
have still a uee for their threads of 
life, throwing out a cable as they leap 
to break their fail If they uiiss their 
foothold. What a strange use of the 
cobweb is tlmt of the little flying spi
ders! Up they run to the top of a 
post, elevate their alxloinens and nm 
out several tliieads. which lengthen 
and lengthen until the breeze catches 
them, and away poos the wingless aero
naut for yards or for uiiles, as fortune 
may dictate; We wonder if he can 
cut loose or pull in his balloon cables 
at will. . ,^ 

A most fasciiiatiii!: tale would unfold 
could we diseover all the uses of cob
web when the spiders themselves are 
throush with it. Certulu it is that our 
miiy throated bunimiug bird robs many 
welis to fasten toKCther the plaut down 
and lichens which compose her daintj 
nest. 

"Soiirch the pond and-yon will flnd 
another member of the spider famil.. 
swimniin.s about at ease I'oneath tho 
surface, -thoroushly aquatic in his 
babits, but breathing a bubble of air 
which he tanies about with him. 
When his supply is low, he swims to a 
subinariiio caslli' of. silk, so nir ti.cht 
that he can kcop it filied witb a l.nrcro 
bubble of air. upon which he draws 
from tinie to time. 

And so we misht go on ehumerating 
almost endless uses for the web, wiiii-h 
is nature's gift to these little waifs 
who ages ago It̂ ft the sea and have 
won a place for themselves in the sun
shine aniong the butterflies and flow
ers.—C. Wiiiiam Beebe in Xew York 
Post. 

• THE WAILING WOMAN. 
• . ' ' . / 

A d a c e r Old Lcitend of the Cltr at 
Mexico. 

As Is generally known, senor. mdny 
bad things are met with at night in 
the streets of the city, but this walling 
woman. I.a Lloroua, Is the very worst 
of them all. She Is worse by far than 
the Vacii de Xunihre, that at inldnight 
comes forth from the potrero of San 
Sebastian and goes galloping through 
the streets like a blazing whlrlwindi 
breatiiing forth from her nostrils smoke 
and flames, because the fiery cow, se
nor. while a dangerous animal to look 
at, really does ^obody any harm, and 
Xa Llorona^is as harmful as she 
can be. 

Seeing her walking along quietly-^ 
at the times when'she is not running 
and shrieking for her lost children-
she seems a respectable person, only 
odd looking because of her white skirt 
and the white reboso with -which her 
head is covered, and anybody might 
speak to her. But whoever does speak 
to her in that very same moment dies! 

No one who has stopped.her to talk 
•with' her ever has lived to tell what 
happens at that terrible encotmtpr. bnt 
It is generally known that what does 
happen is this: Siowiy she turns to-

I ward the one who has spoken. :vnd 
slowly she opens the folds of her w'.ilte 
reboso, and then is seen a bare irrhi-
ning skull set fast to a bare skeleton, 
and from her flesbless Jaws comes ohe 
single icy coid breath that freezes into 
Instant death whoever feels i t After 
that, shrieking again for her lost chil
dren.-she rushes onward, the wliite 
gleam of her gashing the darkness, and 
In the morning the one who spuUe to 
her is found lying dead there with a 
look ot despairing horror frozen fast 
In his dead eyes. , , \^ „ ^ 

'What is most wonderful is that she 
Is seen In the same hour by difterent 
people in places widely apart one see, 
Ing her hurrying across the atrium of 
the cathedral, another beside the Arcos 
de San Cosme and a third near the 
Salto del Augua, over by the prison of 
Belen. and all In the very same mo
ment of time. 

She is so generally known, senor, ana 
80 greatly feared that nowadays few 
people stop her to speak with her, and 
that is fortunate. But her lond, keen 
wailiiigs and the sound of her running 
feet are heard ofteu and especially on 
higiits of storm. I myself have heard 
them, senor. i'.it I have never seen her. 
God forbid that I ever shall:—Thomas 
A. Janvier iu Hunger's. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Ed. Bokes retnrned from Massachusetts 
last week Uonday. 

John Cram and wife and Miss Thurber 
of Providence, R. I;, visited at Cbarles 
Cooinb's last'week. 

Miss Jobanah Welghe, who has been 
with Mr. Trask's family througb'OTer 
Btiiir.iiur, rotuvuud to her home on Tues-. 
d a y . • 

Mrs. Whipple of Hillsboro Centre visi
ted Mrs. Swett and M. S. French's family 
this week . , " ' 

News is as scarce as good travelling 
this.week -

ID every cliiiie its colors are nofurled 
Its fame.has fprend from sea to sea; 

Be not surprised if in the other world. 
Yon bear of Rocky Moaniain Tea. 

Wm. F. Dickey, Antrim, aud Geo. 0 . : 
Joslin, Benninglon, N . H . 

HANCOCK. 

WHEN NOT TO KICK. 

When you get a bad shave or hair 
cut Neither lasts long. 

When vo-i fiud you're going tq die 
poor. They haven't begun making 
pockets In shrouds yet 

When your health goes back on you. 
T.ifo Sfu't very long, anyway, and a 
i,<. Itliy man dies just as dead as a 
sic; oue. 

Wliou you discover a mean streak in 
your iiPighlKir. Ue has to stay with 
"that mtviii streak day and night and 
you don't. 

Vv iifeii you can't pny n'l your debts at 
once. Youv creditui's wouid a great 
deal ratlwr get the money In driblets 
thiin not at all. 

Wiu'u you have hnd a bad meal set 
l>ef)rf you. You may get over it be
fore Oie r.pxt meal even if you eat it 
and you <l ';."t have to eat i t 

..I- V. ii'e isn't in good humor. 
:-,;:;;iy balancing the books 
ii'.c <y your numerous dis-
.<l.i,N •• .:'.t you never make 
1, r. , . .VC'WS. 

Lester J. Morse ef East Andover wa^ 
at home with his parents at Elmwood a 
day recently. 

George W. Goodhue and wife spent a-
week's vacation with relatives in Boston-
and other parts of Massachasetts. 

Allen Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
6. A. Crawford started Friday for Wis-
possin, where he will li'vc with relatives-
and attend school. 

Mrs. Jane C. Hills closed her farm 
home Tnesday and 'will spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. H. O. For
bush In Dorchester, Mass. 

Rev. Di A. Morehouse attended* tbe 
meeting of the State S. S. association at 
Laconia last week and reports a meetiog 
of great interest. 

Almon HiU is ha'ving the house in the 
village, formerly JO wned and occnpiediby 
his mother, the late Mary A. Hill, put ia 
thorough repair. Allen Freeman of the 
firm of Foliard & Freeman, will sooa 
occupy it. 

Geo, H. Warner has sold his blacksmith 
shop and house to Lou Atherton of Green
field, who has already taken possession. 
Mr, Atherton has worked several years 
at the trade and will doubtless satisfy 
his patrons, 

Cbarles Goodwin, younger son of 
Elisha Goodwin, died on Tbursday morn
ing, Nov. 1, from the effects of an injury 
to his head, received at school Monday. 
The funei-al was held on Sunday after
noon, attended by Rev. B. A. Morehouse. 
His age was 13 years. 

When y. 
She is vy 
against > 
agre. !<• 
note ol. - • 

Special Election. 

•^1 

GREENFIELD. 

George P. Holt visited friends in Bos
ton and vicinity last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of New Ipswich 
were guests of Page Holt and family a 
short time ago. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb, a son, 
Nov. o. 

,1. T. Day bf Everett, Mass., and Roy 
Hopkins of Peabody. Mass., were at; 
horae Tuesday to cast their vote for gov
emor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou .vtherton of Connec
ticnt hnve been in town the past week. 
Mr. Atherton has purclia.sed a blacksmith 
shop in Hancock, where he will move his 
fainily soon. 

Mrs. N. F. Cheever has been visiting 
her friend, Mrs. Eugene Thrasher, anti 
family ^f Xewton, Lower Falls, Mass.. 

Miss Ethel Burnham visited fJiend- in 
.\ntrim last week. 

Tlte Rpflrnlnr Cnittata. 
In a Ix)ndon street a girl of twelvo 

and a boy of ten were playing a family 
drama of "niotlier and fatlier." ami 
Bobby was being instrticted in hiM 
roio. "Now. Bob," said the girl, "yon 
Jest walk up tor ther comer an' wait 
there till we tells yer ter come. 'We're 
a-goin' ter git dinner ready, atf when 
we calls ycr. yer ter come 'oinc and 
chuck the flngs about^' "Ho!" said 
Bobby. "Come 'ome drunk, do I? And 
why forV "Wiiy for, stoopld?" retort 
ctl the girl, witli a glance of miii.s'.od 
scorn and pity. "Ain't It Snturdayr' 

GeneTOnUy. 
Never be sorry for any generous 

thing that you over did. even if it was 
betrayed. Never be sorry that you 
were magfnaniraous if the man was 
mean afterwanl. Never be sorry that 
yon gave. It was right for you to 
give even If you wcrc Imposetl upon. 
Yon eannot afford to keep on the safe 
•Id* by being mean. 

Owing to a tie in the vote for one 
of tiii> Supervisors at the election on 
Tn.'silav. Nov. 6. a special election 
wat held Tuesday of this week at the 
Town hall, with Moderator W. K 
Cram presiding. Town Clerk J. A. 
Balch hsd charge of the check list, 
and thc Selectmen were io attendance. 
The polls were open at 8 o'clock in 
tlic afternoon and by vote were kept 
opeo till 7 o'clock in tbe evening, at 
which time thts result was annonnced. 

Whole nnmber of vote* cast 158, 
nece.osary for choice 80 

Will C. Cram 
Fred G. Mower, r ' 
George F, Perry, d 

The Pullman company claims 
that its dining cars are hotels on 
wheels. What they lack in 
height they make up in prices. 

1 
.'lO 
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Grand Bargain Carnival. 

Special Railroad Rates to Sashua oa 
VVednesday, November 21 . 

The Merchants of Nashna hsve jcfc 
apart Wednesday, November 21,1906 
as Graod Bargain Carnival day. The 
greatesl feasts of bargains ever offer
ed in a New Hampshire city awaits-
all visitors to Nashaa oo tbat day. A 
genuine marking down of prices will 
be the feature in all Hoes of trade ii» 
Nashua oo November 21. Special 
railroad rates coupled with meritorioaa 
merchandise at bargain prices, shoald 
convince yoa of the desirability o i 
taking advaotage of tbis Graud Bar
gain Carnival. Yoa will be' well re* 
paid for coming to Nashna on Novem* 
ber 21*. Remember tbe date. 

• \ 
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IN EVERY Receipt that calls for cream 
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use 

the Royal Baking Powder. Better, results 
will be obtained because of the absolute 
purity and great leavening strength of the 
Royal. It will make" the- food lighter, 
sweeter, of finer, flavor, more digestible and 
wholesoifie. It is always reliable.and uni
form in its "work. \ 

Alum and phosphate baking powders -
some of them sold at the same price and 
some of them cheaper—rwill make neither 
dainty nor wholesome food. 

.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

J^ Business Cards j ^ 

W . E . Oram, 

Iwish to aononnce to the publi 
that I will sell «oods at auction fo? 
any parties who wish, at reasonabi* 
rates. Apply to 

W.E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

JMcan & Button, 
lUCTIONe&RS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
^Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction gusi 
anteed. 
C. H. DUNCAN, _ C . H. DLTTON, 
Hancock, N. H. Benniiiuton, 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hlllsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can a'-range datt-s and price 
by applying at REPORTER Office. 

D. W. COGLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisl 

Ofiice at Residence, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Iillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 
Special Attei tior Given Eye, Eai 

and Chronic Diseasps. Hours. 1 t 
3 P.K'. Snnt'ays 12 to 1 i>.v 

'WILLUM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOBHY-AT-LAf 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

lf.R, 
Main Streel_Antrim^. _ 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
T E L . C O K N E C T I O N . 

W. Bartlett Rflssen, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington,.N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.3I. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 2 to 3 P.M. 

JoMR PitnejEstate 
Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed l-iinbaliner 
and Lady Apsisl<int. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Ki<i«-ers FumUlied for All Occasions. 
Calls (lav or nigr.i. promptlv attenileO u 
Lo<:iil rek-plioi'.e at Rrslileiice. Corner 

High mul Plc-Ufiint Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 'Otii t 
1.5th and 24th to .SOth inclosive. 
Cases requirinj: much time ean ad 
dress, for appoiniment, Hillsborousfi 
Bridge. N. H. 

SELECTME\'S. XOTICE. 

T h e S e l e c t m a n wil l m e e t a t tbe i i 
B o o m s , in T o w n hal l B l . i c k . t h e F irs t 
S a t o r d a y in e a c h m o n l h , f rom o n e till 
fire o ' c l o c k in t h e a f i e r n o o n . to t r a n s 
a c t t o w n b a s i n e s s 

T h e T a x C o l W ' o r wil l m e e t w i t h 
t h e S e l e c t m e n . 

Pnr O ' d e r . 
G V. L o w K . 
W . \V M K U K I I . I . , 

O. II . R<.«i'., 
.Si'leciiiKMi nf A n t r i m . 

TOWN OFj:^TRIM. 

8CH00L "DISTRICT. 
.ScHOOi, BOAKD : 

H. A. HuRi.iN. Cbairman, 
.1. E. PERKINS. 
C. F. B. T-RRFIKID. 

M>'t5 regularly in Town Clerk's 
B<''Om. io Town hall buildinf;. i.c fint 
Fri ar evening in each moo'.., 
ftom 7 to 9 a'dock. to transx t Sch ol 
Districr b'lAinesK. and to hesr a'l | M 

I oonueiuiog Scbool mstteia. 

F. Qrimes & Co., 

Uflflertaler 
and EiiiHliner. 

L i c e n s e N o . 1 3 5 . 

Fi.-idy . \ s .« i9 ta i i t . M o d e r n H e a r s e . 
F u l l l i n e of F u n e r a l S u p p l i e s . 

("lit F l o w e r s f o r a l l o c c a s i o n s . 

I ' lu lpr tak i i ip - l ' a r i o r 

Kimball Bl'k. Hain St., Antrim, N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

1 dp?iro to i'ali the .Tttention 
of th"? public in poneral to the 
fact that I mil .«till in th<>coal 
l)iisiiie.<!?. .Tlld sliiiil continue 
to deliver ciinl in .'\ntrim iind 
Hc'iininiiton. in the fiifuro as 
in tlip past. .Tt tlif hopt prices 
possible. Tliankiiij: mv cus
tomers for pnst favor.s. I solic
it a continnnnce of same. 

Alvin Smith, 
Antrim. N. H. 

BOSSES FOR SALE. 
We have for sale Fonr Young 

Horse.^ three are Mares, two lie-
in j; ih foal by Lancelot. 

A. D. WIIITK & Sox. 

Antrim. .V, H. 

An English woman says that 
women are better financiers 6han 
nien. Ever.vone knows that they 
aro distin'guifhed for being able 
to keep money in circulation. 

• Some Englishman ;has bean 
writing in the. paper-s about tho 
'•ibyless Arnerican face.'' fte was 
probably thinkiiig of a crowd of 
defeated candidates the day after 
election. • 

The President of France has 
eight newspaper men in his cabi
net bat the President of t̂ ĥe Uni
ted States has a Cabinet coinposed 
of all the newspaper men in the 
countrj'.-

The Standard Oil Company ha's 
been fined only five thousand dol
lars by the Fiiidlny Ohio court. 
The Judge probably had some 
sympathy for the consumers who 
will doubtless pny tiie fine. 

Now that the elffctions are ovpr 
and the result is known and while 
the President is .speeding o'er the 
flaghjng brine_t_o study the Canal 
ou its own grouiicl, the country is 
looking forward to the a.ssembling 
of Congress for a short, sharp, but 
probably eventful session that 
must end at noon on Mar. 4,1907. 
Thereis no doubt but that the 
President's message will mark out! 

I 
a program of legislation that will 
give the country something to 
think about and will give Con
gress something to do. if it is as 
responsive as was the last Con-
gre.ss to executive suggestiun. 

President Roosevelt's strength 
hasbeen confirmed both in the; 
country and Coiiirefs by thiselei--
tion. He is assnred of a party 
majority during tiie remainder of 
his term. Tiiose who opposed him 
have gone duwn. while the people 
haveombrased opportunities when 
presented to approve his friends. 
His hands are upheld and there is 
reasoii to believe that this and 
tlie foliowihg session of Congress 
will emulate the last session in 
progre.«>ivc' wholesome legislation 

THE REPORTER, $1,00 ,* vear 

2 BRICK COURT.' . 
V e n p l e Cluimbwra . In . VVItleh O U r e r 

O o I d s s i K h AmnMed H I n a a l t . 
F e w b u i l d i n g , llul: t b e L o n d o n o f t h e 

p r e s e n t day w i t b . s o m a n y of t b e l iter
a r y c h a r a c t e r s o f t h e L o n d o u o f t b e 
p a s t a s d o e s t h e bonse a t 2 Br ick 
conrt . M i d d l e T e m p l e , T h e d o m i n a n t 
miemory w h i c h d i n g s a r o u n d It Is t b a t 
p e r p e t u a t e d _b.v n - h a n d s o m e t a b l e t O'A. 
Itis froiut e l evdt idn b e a r i n g t h e w<irdsT 

In these chambers diod -
Oliver Goldsailth 

On Uie 4th or Api., 1774. 

Thousands of 
SAMPLES FREE 

"Write to the Dr. Dai-id Kennedy's Sons, 
Rondout, N. 'V., for a fren descriptive 
lamphlet,containing; much helpful ni.-lii.-.ii; 
adWce, and a .f,-te unmple hottlo of thai i 
great Kidney, Livor and Bloo-.l mediciue, 1 

DR. KENNEDY'S! 

a n d a m e d a l l i p u o f t b e p o e t 
( jo ldsu i i th ' s . however , w a s s e l d o m a 

l o n e l y dgiire, a n d b e g a t h e r e d a r o u n d 
b l m a t Brick cour t al l t h e w i t o f t h e 
m e t r o p o l i s of h i s d a y . In 1705. o n t h e 
s t r e n g t h of t h ^ s u c c e s s of " T h e Good 
N a t u r e d M n u " and the fnct t h a t h e 
w a s m i l k i n g s'bme £iiOO a your, "Ooldle" 
e x p e n d e d £400 o n c h a m b e r s "up t w o 
pa ir r ight" , aind fltted t h e m w i t h shov.-y 
c a r p e t s , g i l t m.lrror8 and fnrni ture e x -
t r i i v a g a n t l y uphols tered l u b l u e v e l v e t 
'i"h«s equ ipped , he embar l i ed o a a 
couirse of e.'cppnditure in w h i c h fiiie 
c l o t h e s for li i iusclf. graud d i n n e r s to a 
l i t erary co ter i e and pret ty trit les for 
v e n a l b e a u t i e s all bore cos t ly p a r u . 
J o h n s o n , Dr. Arue, I'erey I l c y u o l d s , 
I ' rauc i s a n d Bickers ta l f w e r e a m o i i g 
t!io f r e q u e n t visitoi-s at 2 Brick c o u r t 
b u t t l ioir arrival w a s not the c a u s e of 
s o m u c h c o u c c n i to Go ldsmi th ' s coteii-
a n t s a s that of s o m e other of tiio poet ' s 
g u e s t s . It •ivas the l i t t le supjior par t i e s 
to G o l d s m i t h ' s .voung fr iends of both 

'sexe.^ that d r e w from tlie atudioi is 
BlncK-stoiie, hard ut wor!; on !:is fjinious 
' •Cominci i tar ies" in t i ie rooms bci.i .v 
"Ooldio 's ," lj;Uer i irntest i a.?.iiiist the 
r a c k e t o f lli.s "rnvolii ig uoighlior." 

B o t h "Tiie Tr-ivelor" ini!: "":'\:o Vicar 
o f Wi iko l i c id" w e r e piiiilislicil .snoii aft
er (lOldsniiUi iiio',-p(i into iii-icl; couvt, 
l int t h e incnnio tlu-y ii!-;)ii.^lir liliii w.-is 
in.-iUtHciout !•) w i t l i s t y u d lhi; di-iiiii ui.ii'.e \ 
on IliM r,>soi:iTPs by l:is oxt:-:!viii:.:jic;;. i 
ills s o u o r o s i t y nml his tas to for K.IIU-
iiliiiK. Owiii.v' t'J.iHiO. uiiiiliio t'.) o'utalii 
furt l ier advai!<;«.< from ills l ioobselier.s 
a n d s o o l n g no w a y out of liis einliar-
ra.'isiiionts, Gdldsinicli iirnkc d o w u In 
sp i r i t s and lioaltli. Ho l iad to l eavo 
Il iose w i n d o w s fron; wiilcIi lie used to 
watirh ti ie rooks In tlie grove . wlii(-li 
onco stooti wl ioro u o w is Elai court, 
and . a s , ho wi-otr-. "ofton aniusiMl my
s e l f w i t h ol;s;>rvins tiioir p lan of 
poik-y." (Jol.'lsniitli ret i iniod tiiitlier, 
nevortliclo,''s. to die, and tlioii.'ili lio war, 
carried to liis last rest l i i s jiL-ico t l irough 
r o w s of w e e p i i i s woinon t!:e iienclio.^ 
of the T o i r u l o appear to IIMVO valuod 
iiim s o l i l t l c that tliG very plnce of his 
Imrial liec-iiii'o forsotton. i-'or thnt 
iioKlo(-t tlio tiihlot cani^ as lardy imt 
w e l c o m e ;'op;:;-:nio;i.-London Tr ibune . 

AVORITE 
REMEDY 

A remedy b a e k t l b y over ^l years of 
rcmn-ltable siK-ccss. Usetl in thouskinds of 
honuai. FlcaKint to tal«c — powerful t o 
heal. Stops tlint liackac'oe, clears u p the 
Urine, relii-ves froqiient urination, stops tlie 
soalding pain; euros constipation and dys> 
pepsia. 

Jtemnmbfr : TIT nnme U Dr. David Km. 
ntdy't FntoriU. linneili/.pri'ef ^l.OO (Ci for i 
î̂ ^Oit) nntlprrpnrtd at Rondoiit, A". J". 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

A n o u n c e of as .s istance is w o r t h a 
pound of adv i ce . 

C o u n t y o u r j o y s and you wi l l dis
c o u n t y o u r s o r r o w s . 

H a r d labor is a plaster tl iat a l l e v i a t e s 
t h e p a i n s of t h e mind. 

Par t of the art of do in? tliii:.ss is to 
a t t e m p t but l i t t le at a tii.io. 

S o m e peoplo soom to ililn:: t l iat loud 
ta lk m a k e s a sound ai'.iruiiiotit. 

If y o n l u n e a t-i-',i.<.< ti, hcvir. hear It 
l ike a m a n a n d don't jilac'.^ It on ex
h ib i t ion . 

".Vhon tl ie opposhi;; n t fon iey otTors to 
coinin-.Kiiise It m o a n s Uiat y o n h a v e a 
gyod case . 

M a n y -,i man Is credltc. i w i t h I:elnj; 
patio:;r w;io:i in roalii.v ho Is too lazy 
to :-ozislor a kl,'!;. 

.^i.iny a fonl has acriuiyol ,•) ropiitn-
tioii for wi.j.ior.i b.r acfidi-iiMMy d->ln!j 
lh;-. r : ;ht ihin.:; at tbe i'i..l!i " t ime.-^ 
Exciian^i- . 

BONDS! 
FOR .SALK. at all times, desirable, 

issues of County and Municipal! 
Bonds, yielding 3^ to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Hanks. 

I will pay cash for Old IJooks. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6-(>.i;6 AKT&IM, N . U , 

Amy- nnlmnrt . 
On a Snn lay la Seiircmhor. i.-.i-X). 

r.:!dy Uol),".-; I>niilo.v. Iwtiev k w . w n un
ilor lior iiiaiiloii n a m e of .\::!y Itob-^Trt. 
Iioiiii; ill 500(1 liiviltli. siMir t.) !i f.-ilr .-ili 
thc pi^npU-jiil I 'o i inor li.-iil;. no;;:- fi.s-
ford, wliKpo s!i,« w a s residln.,-. o. \ccpt 
o n e f i io i id . On tliclr roturn siio w a s 
l y i n v (load at the foot of lli:- s ta irs , 
p i i d i o y eoiirtnil Iniiuiry. T!;e imnics t 
f o u n d that s h e dio'i by nooldont. and 
s h e w a s sp lendid ly liurieil In St . 
Mar>-'s, Oxford, l i s e Spanish ai i ibas-
sudor w r o t e tl iat Kll)«ib«'tli bad loid 
h im a fow da.vs l>of*p that A m y w a s 
l ike ly t o dii' soon , tint ho ii;a.v wol l 
h a v e had a m o t i v e for a fa l s e st . i te-
nioiit . It is Sir Wal ter Scott 's jrrontest 
c r i m e that he m i s d a t e s A m y I{)lisart,'s 
denti l b y s o m e l i f teen yearn.—Pall Mdil 
G a r o t t e . 

In a Chill i go school a c l a s s w n s 
s t u d y i n g tiTcirilar pinrnls o f n o n n s 
w h e n i t w a s a s k e d by the t eacber to 
(five t h e p i n m l of "child." T h e n it w a s 
that little Edgar, who kne* how it 
was at home, promptly answered, 
•Twins." 
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STATIONS. 
UillHboro' 

Antrim 
nennlngton 

Rlmwnon 
Hashua 
Lowel l : 
Boston 

T). .t. C t ANDERS, Pa'SAnger Trafllc M'g'r. 
C. 11 BUST, G«noral Passenger Agent. 

SmtDATs: -
LeaT«» 

a.ni.' 
6.20 
K8S 

•«48 
e,w 
8S7 
9 16 

10 15 ar. 

Departui'e & Arrival of Mails 
DEPABTVBE. 

6.2.1 A. u . For Boston, and Intervening po ints , 
.iPd nil poIntsSnnth anil West; v ia Kfrnwood. 
1 4» A M.' Kor Ituston, uml IniervimiiiK t>oints 
illll ull pnints Sout and VVe»t: v ia Concord.-
I (.to A. 11. Hural cai-rlurs leave to s e r v e 
foutes. ^ 
.08 P. M. Pnr Boston,and intervonlhgpoints , 

^iiit all points Snalb and West; v ia El inwood. 
i.:̂ ' p. in. Kor IlilUlmro and Concnrd, anil 
polnls Norih and South of Concord. 
-11 p . m . Kor UvnnlniBton, Peterboro, Han-

jouk, an; l 'Keene, aud ull points South and 
West. 

ABRIVAL. 
\t 8.15, 10.55, n,!U A. M. -. 5.05 and nXH P. K. 

PostniKcc win otyen ate . l5 A. M.,an(1 c lose 
it 8,110 r. M., oxcept Tuesday evoning, wben i t 
r l U c l o s e ut T,UO, 

A L B E R T C L E M E N T , 
Postmaster. 

Chtirch and Lodge Directory 
.'re9byt<>rlan Cburcb. Snnday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Week.day meet ings Tuesday 
ami Tbnrsilav evenings . 

laptistChurQb. Sanday morning s e r v i o e a t 
1045. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday even ings . 

>I'!tliir1i8t Cburcb. Sunday morning service 
aclu.4^.. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbnrsday evenings . • 

CongreKational Cburcb, at Centre. Sunday 
morulni; service at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday uml Kriilay evenings . 

iunilay Scbool ut eaeb of tbe above churches 
at 1-2 o'clopk, neon. 

iVaverley LOIIKC, I.O.O.F., nieets Satunlay ev
enings in Odd Follows block. 

Mt. Cretclifd Kiieiirapnioiii, Xo. .10, 1 .0 . O. F . 
meets lu Oild f e l lows Hull 1st und .'Ird Mon
day evening!) of euch week. 

Har d in Hnnd Kobekah I.ndgf meets siecond 
and tnuvth Wednesday evenings of eanh 
month, in ubovu hull. 

Vntrim Grange, r . of n . . meets in tbolr b«II. 
a t t l i e Centre, on tlio flrstaiid third Wednes
day evenings in euch month. 

Kphraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., mee t s 
in their hull In JaineKoii lilnck, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each montk. 

•Voman's releif Corps meets In G. A. R. hall. 
Hrst and third Friduy evenings ol c sch 
montb. 

Seorge W. Chandler Cnmp, Sons of Vetrans. 
m e e t i n G.A. R. hall, fli-st and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Panl .Tones Conncil, So . M. .Jr.O.U.A.M., •meet 
2d & 4lh Tuesdays each inontli, G.A.K. b.ll'. 

1 
To and Prom Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows: 

A H . 

6.38 
7.33 8.03 

10.3u 11.26 
p . M. 

2.23 3.41 
4.48 ,T 50 

.Stage leaves Express Office 15 mm 
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will CAII for passensers if 
word is left at the Express Offlce itt 
Cram's Store, 
Lfttve orders for 6.38 traio nighl befoie 

I 
i| 
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n m u i t HITO Eidny 
TniU9 nd Rem Snpeet it 

Bow 9o Wad Oai. 
FUI a twttle or ooomioa glasa v^thyoor 

.water andlet it ctand.twentyrfoar lumrs; 
aseoiiseatorflet-
tUugiqdicateSaii 

. unhealtby con-
'dition of the kid-, 
neys; if itstaina 
yonr lines it is 
evidence of kid
ney tronble; .too 
freqnent desire 
to pass it orpain 
in. the^back is 

Also convincing proof that the kidneys 
snd bladder are ont of order. 

• ytbatXo Bo. 
' . ̂ e i e is comf ort in the knowledge so 
often' expreissed, that. Dr. Kilmer's 

-8inunp-Root,4he^Kreat:.kidney. remedy, 
ftdfills everv wish m cnring rhetimatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and.every part.of the urinary passage. 
It 'corrects inability to hold water 
isnd scalding pain in passing it, <>r bad 
effects-following use of liqnor, .'wine or 
beer, and overcomes that nnpleasant ne-
Mssity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times, dturing the night. , The mild and 
the extiaormnary effect of 5wainpjiRoot 
is soon realized: It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. If'you need.a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent aiid one-dollar sues. 

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
boot that tells all —^-> 
aboutit, bothsentfree 
by mail.' Address Dr. 
lulmei & COi, ^ing-
hamton, N. Y. 'When Bdoeef Smusp-SseC 
'writing. mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember th» 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, K. Y. 

|0ENT|K3j.BsSse°§ • lee ihariarslfmoSdi stTowett , 

•DO NOT imssnsstVe'i^ 
eatmarvtleMtMemefert. W«gliipoBap> 
proval witluat t cent ^'t^^tJSepay 
[All oor Bcw u d woadml ftepetUeee vith esaipnes n d mach vtlemile atfinmrnUui 
WST WILL COHTIN^^jroBJtal «• 
MU a bettet bicycle Ibr lea laaacTinntar 
—"--r houie. Bar dbect froa the fteuer. u 

wnt te au ika •tamufaeiXaxam 
[epItefare igBpyl iJf f lBter .^ . ^ ^ 

. u bair'tmal p r i ^ ^ S ^ r o t W a i l U n i t i R l H 
todsrux)l<*™""T'l'lac- Writettpew. 
— *—- C O . I > « i r j . B . Ctileaco«IIl> 

Nothing has cvci equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
ForQS iNSITMPTIOK Priea 

o £ e a s « . d sic 411 Jl 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If it falls. Trial Qftftlea flree. 

The bonse, barn and ontbnildiogs of 
Cbarlea Mites at Dover were destroy' 
ed by Bre Wednesday evening.' Loss 
•8500. " 

Joseph Biirice, Ifi, Nashua, slipped 
from a ireigbtcar under the,wheels. 
His left leg was ampatated abo<re the 
Itnee.,..,. ,....-.,.;..— .-..._:.„'..,.-,...........' ,..„. 

Tfae water bopse at Sonth Danbnry 
caugbt fire aboot Satarday morning, 
probably owing to cinders from, a 
freight train, i'he crew ô  another 
freight discovered the blaze and. ex-
tiDznisbed it .sfter niost of tbe rbof 
lad been bnrned off. 

Albert J. Gigaere of Manchester 
dislocated bis left, shonlder by falliog 
from a ladder while assisting to deco« 
rate Mechanic's bsll, 

John O'Keefe, a Manchester cigar-
maker, committeed snicide by jumping 
into the river at.LitcbQeld Friday. He 
bad been on a spree; 

Cbarles Amlaw, wbo bas been liv
ing with bis dangbter, Mrs. Robert 
Palmer, Manchester, fell down the 
back door steps of the Parmer bome 
Sanday and wa; badly injured. Mr. 
Amlaw is nearly 89 years of age, and 
it is feared the fall will bave fatal 
resalts. 

The stable attavbed to tbe residence 
of Joseph M. Bowe pf Woodsville was 
entirely distroyed by fire Friday morn
ini; and tbe L of the bouse badly dam
aged hy fire and water before tbe 
flames were extinguished. The fire 
caugbt trom the rear of tbe stabled 
The loss is upwards of $1000. 

Andrew G. Lowd and Charles Bur-̂  
hank of Manchester were seriously 
injured Monday by the breaking of a 
staging, while they were at work 
shingling H bouse. Tbe men were 

fully 40 feet from the ground wbeu 
with a craBh that could be beard for a 
long distaDcd the sUging gave way 
and tbe two meo fê l upon a heap of 
waste material. Lowd was burt in-
terbairy, and alsoreceived a dislocated 
shoulder. Burbank could uot stand 
aod his injuries are of a sierioos n -̂. 
ture. ' i . i 

Lake Sunapee vacationists will bold 
a reunion in Boston Nov.,21, the pro
ceeds to be presented to tbe Rev. J. 
J*. Hogan of Newport, to be used for 
tbe erection of s Catbolic cbnrch on 
Great island, situated abont tbe center 
of Lake Snnapee, witbin easy reach of 
Burke Haven, Blodgett's Laoding, 
Soo-Nipi-Park, Georges Mills, Gran-
linden add other nearby places. 

Canterbury was visited by a costly 
blaze Friday mornings wben tbe farm 
buildings owned and occupied by Cbas 
F: Jones were destroyed with their 
contents. The fire is supposed to 
bave cangbt from the chimney. 

As the result of operations of a fire-
buz tbe Boston and Maine passeoger 
station, frieght depot, traio sheds and 
wharf ai Alton Bay, and the mill in 
Alton village are in complete ruins, 
and the Colbatb box facUiry sbows 
the effects of a fire tbat was checked 
by the quick work of the fire depart
ment. The loss is abont 830,000. 

A peculiar case came np before pro-
bath conrt at Newport, when a peti
tion was brought to tbe courl hy Geo. 
Patten of Springfield, grandfather of 
Fred Austinv- a youpg lad of. J years 
asking that his great-graudmother, 
Mri). Adeline J Chase be appointed 
his guardian. This is a very unucual 
case and it is donblful if any similar 
case bas ai'peared beiore. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

DIAMOND id^^^ BRAND 

& ^ s / / 
^ 

LADIES I Ask your DruRglst -for 
CHI-CHES-TBR'S PILLS in R E D and . 
GOLD metalUe boxes, sealed with Blue^ 
Kibbon. T A K B NO o r a s s . Buy o f yonr 
D n i n i s t aad ask for OHlXHes-TEBra 
E X O ^ S a FIULS, the DIAMOHD BSAMD, for 
twenty-five year* known as Best, Safest, Al
ways RelUbfe. Sold by Dmgirtjts everywhere. 
CHICBSSTSR CHBMICAL CO., FHlCa. , PA. 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Piants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable nnd. Flower Seeds, Omamentd. 
Vines, Shrjb?* and Trcc^ f')r Ihc lawn. Currants, Ra.<P' 
berries, Str.i\%*bcrrtc>. flr ,;.=s. Â \,.*T.Tqii.4 Roots, Hcd-
diog and (Irccnh.tuy: i'trtnts. .'«nd iti I.ic:. nc.nrly every, 
hing in thc way ol Shrubs, Planls and Seeds (or th< 
Saracn. . 

0^ Scud for a Catalogue. Krce for a postnl. -C5a 
We are always ;;bd to ,i:i'.-A-cr enquiries. Send us 9 

|»t of what you need lor ."ipiiai; planiini; .iml we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Horal Desisns are also a 
Speciall;.-. 

L P , BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Beware of Ointments for Ca
tarrb tliat Contains 

. Mercury, 
as mercnry will snrely destroy tbc sense of 
smell and completoly derangu tbe wboln sys-
stem wben entering It tbrongb tbe mueoussur-
faces. Sncb articles sboulii never be used ex
cept ou persoiiptloas from reputable rhysi-
olans, as tbe damage tbey will do is ten foUl to 
tbe good vou can possibly derive from tbem. 
Hairs Catanb Cnre, mnnnfactnred by F. S. 
Cbeney a Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer. 
cnry, and taken Internally, acting directly 
upon tbe blood and mneons snrfaces ot tbe 
system. In buying Uall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure yon get the genuine. It is taken inter
nally, and made in Toledo, Oblo, by F. J. 
Cbeney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Draggists, TSc. 
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

UonsMrlotlr 
ssnt frte. ol< 

pstsBU ta . ĵ  j ^ 
taidal wotks. withoot chsTjts. te 

sencr jorsocai 
Psteots ,uli«n^ |̂ron£b_Mnnn * • 

(Mtani . 
Co. reetiTt 

Sdeniific JItnericam 
Ahandsomslynhistrsled weekly. UmrestiHr. 
nWMn of any KlentlOe ioamsL •Terms. tS a 
miFrfoarta<mt5s,«!. SoMbysn p«ws<MaI«n. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Care 
«<Dlgetts what yoa nt.** 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHCKCH NOTES, 

The Ladies' Aid Society will jjive an 
Old Fashioned social and supper at tbe 
Congregational vestry, Thursday even
ing, Nov. 15. Everybody welcome. Sup
per 10 cents. All are asked to wear Old-
fasbioned clothes. A large attendance is 
expected. Supper from 6.30 to 8 p. m. 

Pastor Wildey is giving readings in the 
Book of Hebrews Saturday evenings at 
7.30. Service of song precedes the ex
tempore talk. 

There was no service Sunday night on 
account of thc storm. Pastor Wildey, 
suffering from a hard head cold, went 
horae on tho evening train. 

Thanksgiving services will be held Sun
day morning, Xov. Mth. 

Snperintendent Tenney is already plan
ning for Sunday school Christmas festi
vities. 

Taken as directed, it becomes tbe 
greatest curative agent for the' relief 
of suffering humanity ever devised. 
Sncb is Hollister's Rocky Monntain 
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
Wm.F. Dickey, Antrib, and Geo. 0 . 
Joslio, Bennington, N. H. 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

It Takes 
Everything depends upoo 

your nervesr It is nerve force 
that causes the brain to direct 
the motion of your body; it is 
nerve force that causes your 
heart to pulsate, and send the 
blood tiirotigh.your veins; it 
is nerve force that causes your 
stomach to digest food, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile. 

In fact, nerve.force is the 
poiver. that runs ybur .body, so 
if you feel "vrorn-out, irritable, 
nervous, cannot deep, or eat* 
well, haye pain or misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
'weak, and your system ruin-
do'wn. t o restore this vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Nerv'ine •which 
tvill strengthen aiid build up 
the nerves. You cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 

"For eighteen years 35r. UUes" 
Kervine and Antl-Faln PlUs have been 
iny elose companions. Early In mar
ried life, while raising children, my 
nerves became aQ worn-out—could not . 
sleep; had no appetite; indigestion 
very tiad, and had such awful dizzy 
spells, Tben I began using Dr. Miles' 
Kervine, and at once I began to Im
prove, and soon found myself in 
Iierfect health." 

MRS. 8. L. TOTJKG, 
324 Pittsburg S t , Kew Castle, Pa. 

Dr. MHes' Nervine ts sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that tha 
first liottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your inoney. 
Miles Medical Cov Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
••<<«̂  IN AU. eouNTniu. 

Saiiatu etreet leUa WatUafita t 
tnmeyaadefUalktpaUiU, 

rataat aai IsfrisMMst PiscUos vutttntly. 
Wilts or MOS to DS at 

SSS I M k stntiu sfp. Vktirt S M M la 

wa«HiiiaTOw.D.«.. 

GASNOW 
We lieg 

to annoance that our facilities 
for the execation of first-class-
Job Printine are complete.. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

Bundles for Henniker Steani 
Laundry may be left at -Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antr im.N.H. 

"Keep Yoar Head Cool, 
your conscience dear and your bowels 
opeo." Thereis a ton of common 
sence in it' Constipation is death io 
life. Tbe intestines are clogged witb 
matter. Yon must move it or be sick 
iever possibly. Take Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite/Remedy until tbe 
bowels are clear and: natural. Write 
Dr. David Dennedy's Sons, Rondont, 
N. Y., for a free sample bottle. Large 
bottles $1.00, all druggists. 

Famous Strike Breakers. 
Tbe most famous strike breakers in 

the land are Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. When liver and bowels go on 
strike, they quickly settle the trouble, 
and the porifying work goes right on. 
Best cure for' com^tipation, headache 
and dizziness. 25CB t W. F. Dick
ey's, druggist. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or womao) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work phasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fnll par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MANA
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

Mrs. Lizzie Paige and sister. Miss 
Whitmore, are visiting at their old home 
at Salisbury. 

Mrs. F. I. Whittemore and daughter, 
Addie, were Peterboro visitors last Satur
day, 

Dr. (TJbson of Ilillsboro was here last 
week profoRslonally, 

Mrs. Wm. Woodward.of Maiden, Mass., 
Uas been the guest of her parenta a few 
days, 

F. A. Wbittemore at Stoddard to .-it-
tcnd thc State election. 

Many attended the Prescott auction at 
the Branch on Saturd.iy. 

C. D. Sawyer and wife were entertain
ing friends last week. 

School was uot in session on Tuesday 
of last week. 

Quite a snow storm on Sunday .some >5 
inches fell; trees heavily loaded and bent 
over. 

The first sleigh was ouf Nov, 12. 

Preventics, as the name implies, pre 
vent all Colds and Grippe when *'taken 
at tbe soeeze stage." 

Preventics are toothsome candy tab
lets. Preventics dissipate all colds 
qnickly, aod taken early, wben. yon 
Qrst feel thata cold is coming, tbey 
check and prevent thera. Preventics 
are tborougbly safe for children, aud 
as effectual for adults. Sold and re-
eommend in S cent and 25 ceot boxes 
by Wm. F. Dickey. 

Old maids would be scarce and hard 
to find. 

Could they be made to see. 
How grace and beauty is combined 

By'using Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benuington. 

Cure Nervoiis Uiseases. 
Dr. Oidman's Freeeription— 

If you are too fatit isbeeanseyoorfoei 
turns to fat instead cf muscle—atransm 
If yon are too lean the fat produdng foodf 
tbat yoil eat ara not properly digesteduM' 
H^nilaAed. 

Lean. tUn, strinjnr people do not hwf-: 
tnonsb P e p ^ ht u s stomMh, wlule ftM-
people bave too much Pepidn and atf' 
•amii^ Pancreatine. I 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure , 

eontahs all tha digestive juices tbat an 
found bl a bealthy stmiaciv and hi 
exactly tbose proportions nseestary 4| 
enable the stomach and digestive orgaaa 
to digest and asamilato all foods that maf 
be eatea, Kodol ia not only a perfSel 
dgesbuit, but it is a reeonstracthre, BS* 
sne building tonio as well Kodol cursa 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomadk 
Heartburn, Fybitation of tba Heart aai 
Constipation. You ^11 like it 

Digests What You Eat, 
Rests the stomach, rebuilds ths I 
tissues and gives firm flesb. | 

S t p s n d s« tt* Uia. I 
tterrsfS.OJBt'VtM | 
l«..C>le 

VITAIOIDS ^' 
StreDgtbens the nerves. Bailds np woro out men 
sod women. Prioe 60 Cts. 

itlitatattitaeutait \ 
tltttt at metti u tte i 
M^^m^MstjrisjkJ * 0 « . . liSSCi g.s.a.1 

Soldby Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Uetiningtou. 

Ask for tlu> 1906 Kodol Almanac 
ahd 200 Year Calendar. 

A s Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us , and 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N-e H. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 

ir '̂ 

I. 
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Aatrim Bsportdr. 
? r«UUlM« every fr>*m—«ay. 

WEBSTER ELDBEDOE. 
Pubtisber and Proprietor 

• o k M r i p U o a Price , - ' » 1 . 0 0 per T—r 

Hotloes er concerts, leoinres, enteitain-
*^to* . , , j to which'an^aamlwlo^^^^^ 

^MOMd.or'from wblcb a revonae la derived, tawPbe^d for as aiirertlaemeMtyl^e. 
Oatdsoflhanks are charged for at the rate 

Besolntlons ot ordinary length, 75c. 

hctors 
Medicine 

TBbBFaOKK COSSKCTIOX. 

WEDNESDAYr NOV- !*• V906-
C «l«t«d »t lb» Potl-»flIe« «t Antrin •iwc»a«.clM»«»«ttM 

"Many a man who takes 
himself "seriously is looked 
npon as a joke by.others. 

Aycr's Cherry PectoraHsnot 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor's 
medicine/ It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this. 

" 1 hiVe nsed s ((ie»t d»»l o»;,Ayer;« Chaj j 
-<>h«t.- Ittan«l<r«7*doDen)«KnM-KMd. It. 

I. ""'•I.~'Ji,'cH^BL J. FlMOERALl). MeUiotil, 

$1.00to.Janaary 1. 1908. 

For several years past, with 
good snccess. THE* REPORTER has 
made a corresponding offer to the 
above, and this year renews the 
plan; in this way you get three 
months, extra reading matter. 
This is made as an extra induce
ment to secnre new subscribers, 
and the earlier you forward your 
dollar the more you get for your 
inoney. 

by J. 0. Ajer Co.. IiOweU, Mssi. ] 
.^lo.aaautaotarsrs of 

9 SARSAPAKILLA. 

C ^ / O UAlRVlbpR. 
Y o u WiM h a s t e n recovery b y t a k i 
Ing ono of Ayer's Pills at bedtime. 

Tiie new Spanish battle ships 
are said to be closely following 
American models. That's safe 
enough but they should be warn
ed by a previous lesson never to 
try following American ships 
asain. 

Peary has added to his fame by 
«;etting within 203 iniles of the 
pole but there are a number of 
candidates who came nearer elec
tion than' that who are almost 
forgotten. 

Professor Wiley of the Agri
cultural Department, is poinjr to 
organize a class for tlie purpose 
of. experimenting with alcoholic 
drinks. He might save himself 
time and trouble by going through 
the insane asylums and noting 
the effect that alcoholic drink 
has had on a majority o f the in
mates. 

If ynu like Coffee but dare not to 
drink it, try Dr. Shoop's Health Cof
fee It is true tbnt. real Coffee does 
disturb the Stomach, Heart and KU
neys. But Dr. Shoop's Heahh Coffee 
has not a grain of tjue coffee in it. 
Being made Irom parched grains, and 
matt, etc , it terms a wholesome, food 
like drink, yet baving. the flavor of 
Old Java and Mocha Coffee. "Made 
in a minnte." Call at our store for a 
free sample. Sold by Wm. F. 
Dickey. ' , 

Subscribe for THE REPOBTEB. 

T o -Pul^lisl^ers 
A n d Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE V ^ Y 
rtlQHBST' QRADE OF 

'., Type ' '. 
Brass JEtule in Strips 

' Brass Labor Saving Rule 
'BrassColutnn Biiles 

Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Brass Leads aud Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Sttvinjr Metal Furnftitre 
Leads and Slugs . 

... Metal Leaders... .... , 
Spaces and Quaids, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. • 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
mude asgOod as nevr ata small cost 

Please reniember that we are not 
in any trustor combination and aire 
Sure that we can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue, will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

' •U£nj | [L l lMBi . l tn i l5 jLUinjUinnLi j [L l t_ ! . l t !a ' 'B ' ' r 'B ' 'M' 9 ' ' i ' - i : 

Regarding 
Tour 
Eyesight! 

. V 

, y-

NOTICE T H E A C C O M P A N r i N G C t J T . 
We DON'T know It all'but we DO guarantee to give you'BETTER 

RESULTS for LESS EXPENSE to you than It vrould cost you to 
leave town or be fitted by a so-called Travelling Optician. 

WHY BETTER RESULTS—Because, we have made- a thorongb 
study of the Optical Business and if, as in many oases, th.e first set of 
lenseii do not exactly ftt yonr case after a few days, we.are .where you 
can find us at any time; . , ' 

w n t FOR LESS EXPENSE—Because, our expenses are less than 
almost all others in the same line of business and all we want is a fair 
profit. We bny unr material right, therefore we sell i t right. 

2 3 ^ 0 1 ve us a fair trial and judge ior yourself. 

Connected by Local Te lephone W a l c b .Our S h o w Window 

Jewelry and lyiediclnes. 
Jameson Block , . . . . . A n i r i m . 

. • • ' ' , • ' ' . ' . . ' ' ' 

I ^ J M U f L J T U T U i l J i T U f L J T L i T U f L ^ ^ 

. " , • ) 

PWlcielBMa Prttfers' SDBpiy Co., 
Manufacturers 

Type and HlKh Grades 
of 

::Prlntlng' Material 
Proprietors 39 Ko.MaitiSt., 

Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

Winter 
Fail S ty l e s in Men's soft ancJ stiff Hats^ 

A l s o a 1 arge line o f i l m ' s W i n t e r Caps . 

Boy's andChilclren's Fur- l ined Caps . 

t 

Gome to Nashua 
-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. 21st, '06, 
And attend the Nashua Merchant's Association 

(ira9d Bart^aii? ^ar9iv/al. 
You cannot afford to stay away. Prudence. Economy and Great 

Savings of monev bid you come. The Nashua Merchants with their 
splendid stoi'ks of merchandise, are ready with open arms to greet 
vou. Such a feast of bargains as Nashua Merchants never spread 
"before will be ready for you on Wednesday, Nov. 21st. Come one 
and all, from the youngest to the oldest and let the Nashua Mer-
•ohant's Association demonstrate, that Nashua is the best trading 
centre of Hillsboro County. 

For Sale! 
I will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell, the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standins titiiber. 
The latter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
wliole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Rranch river, and 
an ea-sy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route: 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHANAN. 

Antrim, N. H. 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

INSURANCEt : 
A L L o f the Fire Insurance Companies ' 
which Sve reprcHfut will pay Sail F r a n 
cisco los.«es in full, and eontinne to g i v e 
you tht? best protection from fire at the 
Tariff R a t e s . 

E.f.BAKER, Apnt. Antriffl,ii 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Grand Showing of 

NOVELTIES IN. > ' , 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! 

To 
Thornton's Ferrv 
Rrerl'« F"errv 
Wesr liranitcville 
<)lt«;i>oiiSt.. 
Hillsbi.r.) 
lii'nnington 
So. BpnniDRton 
South r.vtKielioro 
ililford (W. N". A P). 
PoniMr.̂ li 
liOwell, Ma.^., 
Kycni! 
Marlboro Village 
Clit'iiliam 
iriirii«vill« 
Kant H^iiii.^villi! 
Hnncock 
ISiicliotcr 
Wo.st KocllOStlT 
Hairiiiutuii 
I.ee 

Oreenvillc 
Prrtlts 
Atniuiii 
TowuKtiod 

Nashua, N. 
* .'U 

.:« 

.60 

.10 
l.:{0 
I.ll.') 
1.00 
.SO 
.4.') 
.40 
.(tfl 

1.70 
i.:.o 
1.40 
1.30 
1.20 
1.0.1 
!..•/) 
1.4.') 
l.UO 
l.fi.-, 

Via. 

^i.-ii) 
1.1.-) 
1.0.-) 
1.00 

H., and Return: 
Xo. Cliolmsfoifl 

j Merrimack 
< UimMtable 

.\ 11 trim 
KImwood 
Greenfield, N'. H.. 

1 Wilton 
1 E.ist Milford 
1 .So. Merrimaok 

Tyngslioni, Mnss.. 
F.piiinR 

j Krcmoiit 
I Sandown 
1 Il.impstoad 
1 Hubbard 

Windham Junction 
1 West Windham 
; Mollis 
! Pepperell (W. X. vV P.I 
! Oroton 

.\.ver 

Ayer. 

West Toivnsend 
Townsend Harbor 
Wfstdioton 

; 

ODD SAMPLE COATS 
In all the stores and in all the lines of business. Genuine Mark-
Downs and cut prices for your benefit. Can you ail'ord to miss this 
^reat bargain carnival? 

Special lovf Excursion Rates on the Railroad, good coming No
vember Slst. and returning that day or November •22d. 

? ..-.0 
."-'.? 
.») 

1.15 
I.C*! I 

l.OO 
.65 
.40 

( ruslied Velvet Blolise Coats, with belt 
and six-inch ppphim, lined through- d>1 >y 
out with guaranteed satin * P ^ • • 

Short Pony (.'oats of Persiun Lamb cloth, 
liatidsoinc'ly trimmed with biaid and 
velvet. liiHxl pearl gray satin, nobby 

New Blouse Coats of figured zibellne, 
made witli belt and peplum, trimmed 
with velvet and brafd. Uned with 
pearl gniy satin; warm and dressy, 

Nobby Pony Coats of silk velour, braid 
tr'iiiiiiiecl atul handsomely lined 

20 

20. 
25. 

50 
00 

00 
00 

Dressy Blouse Coats of silk velour, at 

Seven-eijrlitli.s lengtli Coats of crushed 
vei vet.or fancy nibeline, neck trim
med with velvet and braid, lined 
thrn'-oiit guaranteed satin, samples 

Sample Coats of fine black liroadcloth, 
made with odd strapped circular 
hacks, fancy neck and cuff, others 
handsomely braided, lined with 
Skinner satiii or peau de cygne. in 
white, pearl gra.v. all black, every 
garment worth ^%.0O, special price 

$25.00 

25.00 

25.00 

;.•> 

l.Oii 
l.OO 
.K> 
.71' 
.60 
.4.-. 
.:?!> 
.:V> 
.40 
.60 

Sl.O^ 
1.0; 
.90 

Crushed Plush and Bear Skin Lined and 
Fur Oollar Coats 

Fine Black Kersey Coats in full seven, 
eiirliths lengths, high storm collar of 
near seal, lined throughout with <1»1 »?f p\{\ 
guaranteed satin In black or pearl, <PX I .tJ\J 

.Sample Coats of fine, broadcloth, lined 
thro-outSklnner satin, well interlin
ed, high shawl collar Japanese mink, 
worth one-third more, our price 

Fine Broadcloth Coats,full seven-eighths 
length, lined thro'-out quilted Skinner 
sntiii, wide shawl eollar black lynx or 
l'fri<ain lamb, regular W5.00 garment 

20.00 

35.00 

'WEARFINK'Toataare much more 
practic-iil and jostas warm as fur 
lined coats; made of finest broad
cloth, interlined and lined with 
crushed plush, shawl collar, edge 
of .lapanese mink, guaranteed in 
every way, worth ^ .00 , our price 

'•WEARFIXE" Coats, made of best 
hroadcloth,well interlined and lined 
with bear skin, either on the grays 
or tan shades, shawl collar, edge of Q K ^ / ^ 
.Japanese mink, worth $4£.00, at O t / « V ^ V ^ 

$29.00 

The Nashua Merchant's Association. 
L. P. LaBONTE, Ladies' Outfitter, 
897 AND 899 ELM ST., ^ MANCHESTER, N. H. 

y4 

Wi^^'j .•iiil 
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tMt l^otal and Personal ATentim Deacon's store. Antrim, N. H. 

Filnnf, PlHteo sind Printing Paper 
•for sale Rt Potnsin's Stndio. 

M. D. Poor and wife were in Hen-
,.-o3Eer Tisiting .r<-lHtives oh Friday Ust. 

flarry Deacon is showing a cbm-
' pVrte new line of Ladies' Suits,;Coais 

«aiA Flnrs this week. 
....-̂ IWrs. .A.llwrt Ponr of .GBrdner,.M^̂ ^ 
-vuited reiatives find friendis in this 
.TOIajEC a part of last week. 

Mrs. Fred L. Nay 'of Cambridgfe-
pnct, Mass., was a gnest of rel.alirei 
-audi frieods io town over Snnday. ' 

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Besii-
^fiil Colored Post Cards of Hilishoro, 

' "K. H., mailed to ;any address 1.5c. 
W. C. Carpenter of Grovefon, this 

ataie, was a gnest oi his son. L. H. 
'Cnpenter, a few days tbe past week 

Wallace Cooley is visitinjj with rel-
atives in Ipswich. Mass. 

Leon Nay is on a visit to relatives 
apd friends in Bosson and vicinity. 

Mrs. Florence Bice entertained b«r 
bnsband, from Heoniker, over Snndsy 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F . Jones are a,t 
their home in Mt Vernon for a few 
weeks. • . 

D F. Hunt of Greenfield, Mass.. 
was in town a few days the fii-st of 
la&t week. 

Charles Elliuwood and brother, 
Will EUinwood, wero here to vote oo 
Election day. 

Mrs. G. G. NeweH and little son 
are guests of relatives for a few weeks 
in Amherst, Mass. > 

FOB SALEr—Beets, tnrnips, and car 
Oerbert Heritage and wife ofLemp-j rots, by CASIMIR HAEFELI, Fast Ao-

efer, this state, were guests at Dr 
Warner's a day or two last week. 

WAKTED-Wheels or parts of ban
j o and old hall clocks, or disabled 
movements. G. A. NOTES, Pena
cook, N . H . 

Why not take a look at Pntnaui's 
stuasples of Crayon Portraits before 
you buy elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaianteed. 

Mr; and Mrs. George F. Whitney, 
vtK) have lieen in tbis place and vici
nity for several weel<s, have gone to 
their home in Newport. 

FocNU—Black .and brown beifer. 
'Tag in ear, Layton or Leigbton, own-
• er can have same hy calling at the 
•Conn farm,.£ J. Rogers, Antrim, N. 
.-H. 4.7-2t 

Cbarles H. Martin, a former resi-
-4ent, was in town frnm Concord a 
few days from-Concord last week, a 
gaest of bis daughter, Mrs. Richard 

•C." <ioodell. 
Sirs. E. . Coller left town last 

-w«i«k and after visiiing relatives in 
Mkssachuseils a few weeks will go to 
speod the winter with her parents in 
TaUoDville, N. y . 

At the G. H. Cleaves auction sale 
last week, the home faim was pur 
chased by M. D. Poor of tbis place, 
and the Chesmore lot was sold to S. 
Jf- Tarbell of Hancock. 

air. and Mrs Fred W. Robinsun 
«nd little son, Neil, are at tbeir hotne 
bese ior a short stay, previous to tak
ing up tbeii: new place of residence at 
Richmond Hill, Long Island, N. Y. 
Mr. Robinson bas been agent in 
<[Mrge of tbe New England office in 
Boston for nearly ten years of the 
Bto wn Ketcham Iron Works with 
Jieadqaarters at Indianapolis, Ind., 
.awd with hi* ^smilv resided in West 
M:<<lf<>rii. M"-> H<- i-'ii')W IrMPS-
ferred to the N. »• Yuil< • ilice al 1 iTO 
Bi-iia :WMV. «lil'l <• lu- Will liive gieiii< r 
O[»porluiiitie.< It* wi'i.l US lei-ijuiisi'-i i-
tî K. fl'- niuiiy ftieiuls here wLili 
t im conliuufd ÎU•CL•»s in his lin« »f 
busiiitsi*. 

ipftunity 
Ever Offered the People of Antrim and yicinity to Buy 

Furs, Suits, Coats, 
arid 

At Much Less than Regular Prices. For 
Reasons Why gmd How 
say Read Carefully Our Card on Flyers, 
then judge for yourself if it looks rea
sonable. .ux 

HARRY PEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

*¥¥* 

Jewelry for Ghristmas 
Gifts. 

Ifyou are seeking a choice gtft 
for someone, we want to show you 
o u r new things in high-class jewel-
t y . And right now is the time to 
s e e what's latest and best. 

Our display comprises practi
cal ly everything that one can con-
<;eivc of as suitable for a j^vclry 
^ f t . There are newbangle brace
lets, pretty lockets, brooches, 
buckles, neck-chains, and a host 
o f rings of every sort and at every 
price between soc and $50.00. 

"The White Front" 
JEWELRY 8 T O B B 

trim. 46 8t 
Mrs. E. C. Paige and son, Panl, 

were gnests of relatives in Lowell, 
Mass., a few days thepast week. • 

Mrs. Hiram Mnzzey and Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Dresser were in Man
chester on Thursday of last week. 

A former principal o four High 
school, 0 . H. Toothaker, who is edi
tor/and publisher of the Berlin, (N. 
*&.)*Reporter, was last week elected 
one of tbe Representatives to tbe 
General Court from that city. 

Tbe first snow of the season of any 
account came Sunday, aod it did in
deed look just like winter. There 
were "kids" so mncb interested that 
they measured it every few minutes, 
and some six or more inches fell. 

The B. D. party of Antrim Con
gregational church mel with other in
vited guests at Mrs. G. H. Hutchin
son's on Nov. 8, to celebrate ber 50th 
birlhday. There were thirty at sup
per. Quite a number came and went 
iu a two-borse team. 

The Epworth League of tl>e Metbo
dist chu* ch will give an ice cream so 
cial with entertainment in the social 
parlors of tlje Woodhury Memorial 
church on Friday evening of this 
week. Admission inclnding cream 
and entertainment 15 cests. 

At the Masqnerade promenade at 
the town hall on Friday evening last, 
a very pleasant time was enjoyed by 
those present; not a very large crowd 
was in attendance. Photographer 
Pumam took fiasb-ligbt pictures of 
those present, in costume and witbont. 

Owing to the storm on Sunday 
evening, tbere was no meeiing at the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. 
At the Baptist cbarcb a concert was 
beld, and owing to the absence of 
electric lights, when the program was 
about half completed it was jiecided 
to postpone tbe balance to some fature 
lime. 

The Jolly Club mel with Mrs. Wil
liam Mudge on Friday afternoon last, 
and.a most enjoyable time was ibe 
result. ' Tbe occasion was the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. E J. Thomp
son, a member of the clnb. The 
ladies brought with tbem a gensrous 
snpply of refreshments and later all 
sat down to a spvead which erery onc 
did justice to. These occasions have 
come to be considered by the severol 
members of the clob as tbe social part 
• f life, and are looked forward to 
witb much pleasare. 

Be sure and read the changes of 
advs in this issue. 

Harry Whitnejy bas fiaished work
ing for Dr. Christie and Archie Swett 
is filling tbe position. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will 
give an old-fashion supper at G. A. 
R. hall on Wednssday evening of 
next week, Nov. 21. 

R . e . Goodell is on a business trip 
io the middle western states, covering 
some of the larger cities, in the inter
est of the Goodell Co. 

Quite a larse delegation of Rebek
ahs fronf this place go to Hillslwro on 
Thursday evening to visit the Rebet-
ahs of that place; a special train will 
be run leaving Antrim station at 
about 7.15. 

I 

Made Happy for Life. 
Great happiness came into tbe home 

of S. C. Blair, school auperintendent, 
at St. Albans, W. Va., wheu his little 
dangbter wos reatored from the dread
ful complaint he names. He says: 
••My litile daughter, had Sti Vitus' 
DHIK'P. which yielded to no trMtment 
but grew sieadily »vi>r»e until as a 
lasl resort we tried Electric Bitters; 
Itld I rejoice to say, three bottles ef 
fected a complete cure." Quick, snre 
cuie for nervous oomp'ainta, general 
debility, female weaknesses, impov
erished blood and malaria. Guaran
teed by VV. F. Dickey's drug store. 
Price 50 cents. 

Rubbers,$hoes,Rubbers 

NOW is the time you need a pair of those Water
proof Shoes, Rubber Boots, Felts, Leggins, and Rubber 
Overshoes of every description. 

We had a Complete Stock on hand when the storm 
and rush struck us, and could fill EVERY WANT in the-
Line of Rubbers. We also have a Most Gomplete Line 
of (Jloves, and Mittens, Cotton and Wool Hose. 

Wind, Rain and Cold-proof Coats. CALL IN. 

Boot and Shoe Repairing received here for E. M. 

Howard, who is again at the old stand. • 

i 

Goodell Block, G O O D W I N ' S .A2!lljni2?li-

. 
T H E S H O E DEALER. 

1 

Six New Hampsbire cities have 
voted in favor of no-license. They 
are Coneord, Keene, Franklin, Laco
nia. Rochester and Berlib. Tbe otber 
five cities in this stale, Nashua, Man
chester, Dover, Portsmouth and 
Somersworth tiave voted in favor of 
license, but by decreased majorities. 

A Year of Blood. 
The year of 1903 will long be re

membered in lhe home of F. N. Tack-
el, of Alliance, Ky., as a year of 
blood ; which flowed so copiouiily from 
.Mr. Tackett's lungs that death seem
ed very near. He writes: "Severe 
bleeding from tbe lnngs and a fright* 
fni rough bad brought me at death's 
door, when I began taking Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consamption, with 
the astonishing resnlt tbat afier tak
ing four bottles I was complete'y" re
stored and as time has proven' perma-
nentlp cured." Guaranteed for Sote 
rulings,'Coughs and Colds, at W. F. 
Dickey's drug store. Price SOc snd 
81.00 Trial bottle free. 

W. E. SMTTH & GO. 
*At the Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

E. OORDON. HiUsboro Br., 
Jeweler and Optioian-

When the lip of a dog's nose is cold 
and moist, tbat dog is not sick. A 
feverish dry nose means sickness with 
a dog. Aod eo with tbe fauman lips. 
Dry, cracked and colorless Ups mean 
feverisbness, and are as- well ill ap
pearing. To have beaatiful, piak, 
velvrt-iike lips, apply.at bedtime a 
coating of Dr. Shoop's Greeo Salve. 
It will soften and heal any skin ail-
meat. Gel a free, trial bos, at oor 
store, and be coDTine» d. Large nick* 
•1 capped BISSS Jani, 25 cents. Wm. 
F. Divkey. 

«-fv-Cbri8tma8 
BUY 8 Crayon Portrait, a Brom
ide Enlargement in Black and 
White, Sepia or Water Color. 
A Dozen Portraits would please 
Twelve of your friends. 
Show Window in Cochrane Block 
and Studio Rear Town Ball Bloek 
io Antrim, N. H. 

K. D. PUTNAM, Photographer 

SALE OF 

Ladies', Misses', Ohiidren's 

COATS, SUITS, FURS, 

Tlii.sWeek 

Thursday and Friday. 

W. E. SMYTH & 0 0 . 
XCeetie, TSZ. H . —'- JLTtXriraLY xX. K i 
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Neighborhood News Ji^ 

FRANCjBSTOWK. 

Mrs. Hubbard preached in the Unitari
an oburch at Weare Centre the first Sun
day in November; she was listened to 
"With great interest 

Town mee.ting- dinner was served-, by 
the ladies of the Unitarian society at 
their charch Tuesday. 

Hisses Pearl and Bessie Bryant visited 
Bobobls aionday bf last week. 

E. W. Coibum has been .drawing wood 
for D. S. Henderson. •> 

Fred Hendei'son is at home for a visit. 
Bev. Hr. HcEay pi-eacbed in the Con

gregational church last Sunday. 
The Congregational church is being 

cleaned; Mrs. Gove is dpinj; the work. 
HtsT T. F. Foote was on the sick list 

last week. 
Amasa Downes and Mrs. Grace Woods 

went to Antrim Saturday. 
Hrs. Albert Whitefield is very ill with 

dropsy. Dr. Weeks of New Boston met 
'With Drl Cbeever of Greenfield Wednes
day. She is considered dangerously ill; 
Mrs. Carrie Shattock is helping care for 
her. 

S. E. Bryant moved his goods to Hen
niker Tuesday. -

Miss Addie Morse is visiting her sister, 
Miss Julia Horse. 

Hrs. Coon, who fell and broke one bone 
below the knee some time ago, is still 
unable to walk. She is tenderly cared 
for by Mrs. Roper, with wlmm she was 
boarding at the time she h.ad tlie misfor
tune to fall; she has the syniimthy of her 
friends. 

Minnie Tobie, Mary Pettee and Mary 
Woodbary were at home from Milford 
over Sunday. 

Hiss Mollie Clement went to South 
Lyndeboro to teach lasc week. 

Walter Smith is stopping with his 
daughter, Mrs. Mark Ciiandler. 

S. E. Bryant and'wife visited with Miss 
" Julia Morse last week. 

Lewis'Felch was quite sick l.ast. week; 
Dr. Stevens was called. 

Levi Putnam is at work in Greenfield. 

the pall bearers being her brothers, Geo. 
E. and Amasa Downes, and two nephews 
Fred Prince and Fred Pettee. 

dne more loved one gone, to rest 
She's laid tbe weary burden down; 

Sbefell asleep in Jesus, 
And wakes to wear the crown. 

Had a Close Call.. 
''A dangerons surgical operstion. in 

volving the removal of a malignant ul
cer, .as. large as my band, from my 
daughter's hip, was prevented by the 
application of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve," says A. .0 , Stickel, of Miletus 
W. Va. "Persistent use of the Salve 
completely cnred it." Cures Cuts. 
Burns and Injuries. 25c at W. F. 
Dickey's, druggist, 

NORTH BRAKCH. 

Over a foot of snow fell, pntting the 
telephone and electric lights ont of order 

Nn service at the Chapel Sunday after
noon. 

The Chapel looks well with it's new 
coat of paint. 

The Ladies'Circle at Mrs. Taft's last 
week was well attended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cole were over from Keene 

Mrs. A. G. Simonds is home from Min-
nisbta for a few weeks 

Tbe auction sale of Mrs. Frescott's per
sonal property was fairly well attended' 

Some young stock were out during the 
storm. 

Tliere is a rumor abroad that the Swain 
place has been sold 

Murray Lawrence is putting new stiing-
ers to the Estey bridge 

Heivin Temple has sold his Stoddard 
real estate. Some thirteen hundred acres 
or more 

Eggs PiU cents per dozen and scarce 

The new Pure Food and Drug Law 
will mark it on the label of every 
Cougii Cure containing.Opium. Chlo-
rof.rm, or any oiher siiipilying or 
poisonous drug. But it passes Dr. 
.Sh'iop's Cough Cure as made for 20 
yeari", estivelv free Dr. Shoop all 
alonj; has hiiterly opposed the use of 
all opintes or narcotics. Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure is ab?oiute!y safe even 
for th'e youugest babe—and it cures, 
it does not simply suppress. Get a 
safe and reliable Cough Cnre, by 
simply insisting on haviug Dr. Shoops 
Let liie law be your protection. We 
cheerfully recommend and sell it. 
Wm F. Dickev. 

THE TRADE RAT. 
Odd ITsya of Thla PecidUup U t O * 

C a l U e n t o Hodemt. > ' 
One of the oddest Uttle animala in 

existence is tbu Califomla wood-rat, 
better known as tbe "trade rat^ It 
owes the latter name to the fact that, 
though it is a great thief, it never .steals 
anything wltbout putting sometbing 
else in its place.. It is said that a paste 
pot which had been left overnight in 
tbe assay office, of a silver mine in that 
8tate~wa8 found is tbe morning with 
tiie oddest coilectibn of rubbish. Tbis 
was tbe work of trade mts. Tbey bad 
stolen the paste and left in excbaAge a 
piece of stick, a length of rope. Some 
odds ahd ends of Wire and on unbroken 
glass funnel. Tbe object of the trade 

•rat in so scniputoosly paying tor wbat 
be ta!kes is something of a mystery, but 
these same rats certainly take the 
greatest pleasnre in the odds and ends 
which tbey steal and collect 

In Lindsay's "Mind In Lower Ani
mals" a description Is given of a trade 
rafs nest found In an unoccupied 
house. The outside was comiiosed en
tirely of iron spikes laid in perfect 
symmetry, with tbe points outward.. 
Interlaced with the spikes were, a^ut 
two dozen forks and spoons and three 
large butcher knives. There were also 
a large carving fork, knife and steel, 
several plugs Of tobacco, an old purse, 
a quantity of small carpenters' tools, 
including several augers, and a watcb. 
of which the outside casing, the glass 
and the works were all distiributed 
separately, so as to make the- best 
show possible. 

The trade rat has It) South American. 
counten):\rt in the viscacha, a pretty 
littie relatire of the chinchilla, which 
lives in fumilies of twenty or thirty on 
the pampas. Everj'thing that takes.its 
fancy and is'portable is carried by tbe 
viscacha and piled In neat little heaps 
.at the mouth of its burrow. If a ranch
man drop!) bis watch, or any similar 
article he always searches the viscacha 
burows in the neij^hborhood and gon-
ernlly finds his lost property.—Chicago 
News. 

ABORIGINES OF AFRICA. 

Mrs. Rhoda B. Parker died Sundny 
night, after an illness of eipht montlis. 
Shewas nearly 84 years of iige. Rev. 
Oscar Smith officiated at tlie funeral 
which was held Tuesday p.m., N'ov. 6, at 
the residence of her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. 
P. Downes, where she had made her 
home for five years. Two selections. ''O 
Momiog Land" and "One Dny Nearer 
Horae" vrere sweetly rendered by Mrs. 
Levi Bixby and Miss M.aria Richardson. If you don't t a l i i t you OUght 
She was laid to rest in No. 3 Cemetery—jto—THE ASTRIM |^E1-URTER ' 

BLOODINE 
The greatest Blood,-Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. 

Sold by L. H. CARPENTER, .\iitriiii 

4̂ 11 AKER RANOES! 

Vaalpens Seem to Be tbe Iioweat Or
der Df Cannibals. 

An obscure race may possibly be the 
true aborigines of Africa south of tbe 
Zambezi. 

These are the Kattea, or 'Vaalpens. 
as they are nicknamed by the Boers on 
account of the dusty color their abdo
men acquires from the habit of creep
ing into holes in the ground, who live 
in the steppes region of the north 
Transvaal as fnr as the Limpopo. 

As their complexion is almost a 
pitch black and their stature only 
about four feet, they are quite distinct 
from their t.iil Baiitu neighbors aud 
from tbe yellowish Bushmen. 

The "dogs" or "vultures," as the Zu
lus call tliom, are the "lowest of the 
low," bein.? undoubtedly cannibals and 
often making a meal of their own aged 
and Infirm, 'n-hich tbe Bushmen never 
do. 

Tlielr habitations are holes In the 
ground, rock shelters nnd lately a few 
hovels. They have no arts or indus
tries or even any. 'weapons exeept 
those obtained in exchange for ostrich 
feathers, skins or ivory. 

Whether thoy have any religious 
ideas It is imiwssible to say, all inter
course bein.:: restricted to barter cur
ried on in a posture langi'iage. for i:;-
botly has evor yet mastered their 
tongue, all tIi:U IS known of tliolr lan-
guafie beinp that It is absolirtely dis
tinct from tliat of both the Bushiunn 
and the B.intu. 

Thore aro no tribes, merely little 
family groups of from thirty to fifty 
individuals, each of wliidi is presided 
over liy a headman, whose functions 
are acquired not by heredity, but b.v 
personal qualities. 

So little information Is available con-
ceriiinj: the Kattea fhat It U Imposs'; 
ble to say anything about their racial 
aflinities.—Scientific .Vmerlcan. 

She B3nd Yoa Kiva A^ittttSB Bonsrht* and wlikii lias 1 
In use fbr orer 80.̂ yeains» bas 1»oxne ihe signatnie 

and lias been made nnder Ills pn 
- sonal scgpenrlrioa since ttsfafiUMT* 
^^^ ADownoonetodeoeiveiyoalnttdila 

. All Connterfeits, &nJta41oais and «< Jnst^w-good** are bofr 
S^erimemis t l w i ' t i i ^ witS'imdimdiBiifygif'tttie'lftiaiaif'qf'^ 
liBfiuits and Childrak—XSzperlence against 'ExpiatStaeBt^ 

What is CASTORIA 
.Castoria is a hamaless stdbstitnte for Castor Oil* 
goric* I>rpi>s and Sootliing Syraps.'. It is Pleasant. Ife 
-contains neither Opiom*. Morpliine nor otlier Karooti» 
substance* Its ^ e is its gnarantee. It destrogrs yfotiatt 
and allays Feirerishness. It curies Diarrhoea and Wincl. 
€k>Iic« It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatioia 
and Flatulency. It> assiia&ilates the Food, r^rolates the 

% Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slcqiN ' 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Sears the Signature of 

Tbe Kind YOQ Haye Alwap Bongbt 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years* 

THC enrnuii eeainuiv. f* aviiiuv miccT. new TOMi otw. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Al g ment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construct ion . NONE B E T T E R , a t r i a 

will convice y o u . Sold for cash or t e r m s to suj-^. 

':P.-EitICE S 7 5 . 0 0 
»03*n w f̂UM vt»>f«,>aniii. • 

OTJTTmn TGVI^'Ba CO., 
238 Dev .nchire Steet, Boston. IVIass. 

H W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Quaker Ranges make housekeeping a pleasure. 
The flue on the back of the Quaker Home saves 

fuel and time. 
SOLD BY X V . E : . Pg-E3'W3M[.A.:N', 

Hillsboro Bridge. 

.V Qnocr ll.trrSnisc Cuntoin. 
MoniliiTs of tbe M'jiji tribe, who live i 

on the l.iiiuiopo river, vroiir an oxtnior 
dinaiy •'mun-in'je dress." Tiiis woird 
am! iiucoiuroi-iable lookjng costume is 
niiido entirely ot'split feeds, fastened 
fosethor with s.'rass, and the unhiipiiy | 
baeh'lor wlio contemplates matrinionj- j 
is C3i;'.iii;llea to wtmr it for three solid : 
nionths lipforo tbc hftppy event conies ' 
off, meanwhiio leadiug.a lifo of strict j 
seclusion. V\'hnt effect this estraor
dinary custom has on the popularity 
of marfia.si." among theM'jijis is not 
known. Iuit It was only 'svith the nt-
nio.st dilTiculty that some members of 
the nioiintecl police, who encmntered 
some would lo BonciVicts, Induced them 
to allow their jihotOKraphs to l>e taken. 
—•Wide World Magazine. 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 

It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 
^ Stomach Trouble. 

•Vonr Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostrums, but always insist on knowing what yon take. 

Dr. V. I. oidman felt it his dnty to the sick to make pnblie bis 
famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

CURB 

>'nt nn Irlnliman. 
Tliere is a bust of Hngh O'Brien, a 

former mayor of Boston. In tho con-i-
dor of tlie Roston Pnbllc library and 
onc of .Tolin Boyle O'Reilly in the news
paper room, l l ie other i&y a riian ap
proached one of the clerks in the news-
paiicr room, saying. ."lan't there a bust 
of anybody except Irishmen In th'; 
building''" "Certainly," replio<l the 
clerk. "There is a bust of Lucifer in 
tbe periodical room,'and he wasn't an 
Irishman." 

with which the doctor haa cured thonsanda of the most obstinate cases 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formnla on the bottle, and is nota patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Drnggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an old stomach new; PBPSOIDS cnre qnickly 
and the cnre is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at 50 cenU a bottle. If yon 
want to try a bottle withotit risk write ns, and yon will also receive free, 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL'CST. 

^ . , , ^ : CHICAGO, U. 8 . A. 

o ^ £ ^ « ^ ?o?;.S?i1Sffii^S!S02SSJ.'^*^lS^!??5^ 
Sold and recommended by 4 

SOLD BY W . F. DICKEY, 

y. •' 
&i!:' '&i^4f:^. ;L!^i^£^^i^. ' 
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Dj^epsia_^ Wbta^ 
ky FMMJS Oissntors sss Csris ijr 

Lyila E. FWAsii'sVsittsMs Cssvspsi 

SEWIMMACHniE 
^]>on/.f <v> (leeriredlnr thoae who afr 

• e r : 6040 Sewing MnfWne fbr 
If rbiskiiidofamachiuAcaa 
• t <ug;lit tcom usorauy oToitf 

aealiin fi!oin||I5.dOto #1&0Q. 
-^«K isAKC A VARirrr.' 

TSE HEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
T h e Feed determines the strength or 

^raAkneas of Sewing llodiiues. The 
BttMlWe Fe(^d combiiicd with other 

^itHaaag points makesthe H e w H o a s e 
t h e best Sewing Macbhie to boy. 

WiiMimfti IIIIIIIIIllli>1iifi111fiirrniiirrliMliig 

mes REW WK ivms uemiiiE OL 
OlMlieC. MAS* 

amnion Sq. IT. V., Chieago, IlL, Atlanta, Ga., 
.-gt.I«onhi,Mo., Drii'.aâ 'rez.fSan rraaeiaco. Cai 

FOB SALC a v 

S@ip M@d 
,A.ll former residents of 

* Antrini ask in letters 
home "What's the news ?'' 

Al Iasy Wajp 
To toll your absent 
friends the ne'ws is ti-
subscribe for Thf ! Antrim 
Reporter, anrl have the 
paper mai led fo tlu-m 
resularlv every week. 

A great ma^y wotDsa soflsr with a 
tem of takUgsstloa or d y m p d a whieh 
does noti SMia to yield to oraiaacytrea*-
ment. WUIstheagnnptoaisseemtoiie 
tfmilir io Utoaa ot ordinaiy iadiges-
t|qn, yet this oedieiBiBs miTenally pre-
•eribed do not aeem to restore the pa
tient's normal eondition. 

I^ssp la, f susb 
With your f̂ M home b> 
reading the locals in thif 
paper. Only *1.()0 for p 
year ,—5- w«»ekly visits 

TsU Ws Itsms 
About former town's 
ppopie. 3!!<i w e wil! 
gladly puhliah tlio facts. 

A t H i c k o x ' s 
S h o r t h a n d 

S c h o o l -
C o p l e y S q . . 

Boston. 
BY MAIL . 

Tl te •e.vlIiiR anil Iho 
..tLTse^t l?\cll»»!V<:ly 
Shurtlii i ixl Schonl in 

b e Ui.itcd .St:-.to< 
Seaa i for prospuctns—»i latter-i—testimcinial.i 

RAND! 

Mrs. Pinkhani claims that there is a 
kind ot dyspepsia tbat is caused by a 
derangement of the fcmnle oreaiusm. 
and which, while ft ca-oscs a disturb-
anee similar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved withont a medicine 
which not only acts as a stoinach tonic, 
bnt has a pecnliar tonic effect on the'fe-^ 
male-organism. . 

As proof of this theory we call at
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie 
Wright, Brooklyn. X. Y., who was 
completely enred by Lydia E. Pink
bam's 'Vegetable Componnd after every
thing else had failed. She 'writes; 

"Fortwo years I soifeTed 'witb dyspepda 
which so .degenerated the entire i^stem that I 
was nnable to attend to my daily duties. I 
felt weak and nervoos, asd notbing tbat I ste 
tnsted eood and it cansed a distorbance in my 
stoma^u I tried ditferent dyspepsia cures, 
bat nothing seemed to Iielp toe. I xraa ad-
Vised-to give Lydia E. Pinkbam's'Vegetable 
Compoond a trial, and wa< happily surprised 
to find that it acted like a fine tonic, and in a 
fewdays I began to enjoy and prt^iertydisist 
my food. Uy recovery -was ramd. 'andT in 
five weelcs I was a wen woman. 1 have rec
ommended it to many salbring'women." 

Ko other medicine in the 'world has 
received snch widespread and nnqnali-
fied endorsement or has snch a record 
of cnres of female tronbles. as has Lydia 
El. finkham's Vegetable Compound. 

lance 

' W e collect hilU aii.'l c la ims foi 
•damairea; aid tiio.ee liaviusi hu^i-
ae-ss troubles ; -ncorporate com-
p a n i e s ; fili positions of trust, and 
.do a l ine of les-il and exp-r t work 

YsrlCorporatiofltetiLaiCo. 
GILSUM. X. II. 

C. B. COCPEASS, i/'cnl 
K f l 'r«>«>'ft 'I '*•'• 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We axe amdons to have cvety 

Jlqjoblican in dose touch, and work
ing in harmony with the Repnblican 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of the election of a RepaUican 
Ongress. 

The Congresnonal campaign mnst 
"be hased on the administrative and 
Icg^tive record of the party, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevdt's 
personality mnst be a central fignre 
azid his achievements a central 
-tboaght in the campaign. 

TVe desire to maintain die work of j 
-tilis campaign with popnlar subscrip* _ 
lions of One Dollar each from Repub-' 
Beans. To each subscrilfer we wiU 
send the Repablican National Cam-

' pugn Text Book and all documents 
med by the Committee. ! 
Help as achieve a great victory. 

JAMES S. SHXRUAM, Chairman. 
P O. Box 3063, New Yoric I _-

Xodol Dyspepsia GM-O 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cnri. 
ttftfitiUg'whMtVttt tttt.'* 

Oy 

Ciiitirigii'.. I''i0''., /»;/ K. ti. IViiViiVn 

The broker's pri Vll rc se'.-retar.v looked 
U!> In :istoiiislii-.:i.'i5t n.'i t'.ie ;.'r!iy h-iiroil 
old broker, who T.-a.s fri^iiiity itself, 
lir.iled the visitor with: 

'••\VeIl. well. Tom, but when? the devil 
did yo:i spring from this luoniiii;??" • 

And Toui. who i-.pjioare.l tj lie fuliy 
jis old aud frisid aud ;rrjiy haireil o-s 
the other, rejilii'il: 

"S5:iy. .llm. ifs e^-jtl for soro eyos to 
see .von. Tlia G. and S. road want* a 
tiioui<:iiid no'̂ - freight i-ars. mnl I'm In 
the e:i.';t tq mise a lo:::i. Il.nv ;ire you. 
nuyhow? Fcvliirg prclij: ?-i.v. old Iwy?" 

And then the l.r<;;;i-r ;ii!;t tl:e ffrnfrnl 
manager sat «lov.-n for a cliat ovi»r old 
days nt C-OIIPRC ;;-.nl tniketl of tills and 
that for iin lionr iw-for? the broker s;iid: 

"By l!ie wny. Tom, Tve got a boy out 
on yonr road." 

"S'nn (lon't s.iy: He hnsn't bc?n near 
nic will! a letter." 

"Unt l-e's there. Yon reiiiem'MT my 
boy Diive? .\Iways fiisslni; around 
with m.".eliiiieo' since he was a kid. I 
wjiiiteil to I'liike a l.rokor of him. but a 
coi.:»I.» cf yr-iim ago. ai'ter goins tlirongh 
lh" lV)!y*r><-!i!i;i- arain.-!! my wLxlies. he 
threw n:e over. II" waiite;! to go niil-
roading. and I wniitml him here and so 
we li.-:d a falling ont." 

••Von don't sny?" 
"1 diiln't drive him from the house, 

bnt lie left jnst the swrne. Said he was 
going to make his own fortnne nnd all 
that bosb. Hasn't had a cent of bis 
income from mo in over a year. Ilc 
writes to hi.s mother, but I never hear 
<lirfet from bins. Oot brains. 1 think, 
bnt he's self willed and inclined to be 
an ass." 

"Don't be too bnnI on him. If it 
isn't Ilis way to skin tho lamlis. let him 
try some otlior. I believe you'used 
tn he known ns 'Old 01>!:tliiacy* once 
upon a time." 

"Tes. I remcmtier. If yon happen to 
come across tlie Ixiy and he d!».»erve« 
a lift, give It to biin. Xo petting or 
pampering, tbongh. I.et him hare all 
tbc roughing it be wants." 

• • _ • • • • • 
Away ont west on the O. and S. 

railroad there wss a yonng man of 
twenty-two working as flremnn on an 
engine drawing a local. Two year* 
before wben be tud applied to tbe sn-
petlntfmdent of moHre power for 
ifomething to do the '̂ snper" bad look-
eri blm over ia eootenot on acconnt of 

lua whlte^hiinds and patntt leather 
•boes and Replied: 

*^ant wocii, eh? WeD, FU give it 
to yon. Gk> up to file roundhouse and 
tell Sam to set yon tO work as a wiper, 
n i e pay will he 920 per month, and If 
you get grdase, spots <m that dandy 
•nit tit yours the company won't pay 
tat. the deknlng.!* 

The official tumed away 'with a 
grin, thinking that ,that was tbe last 
of the young man, but be was mistak
en. Wlien three days had passed the 
boss of the roundhouse reported: 

"^ay, yon sent me a Jim Dandy of a 
wiper., .Hanged if he .don't seem to 
know something abont majchlnery." 

•̂ Wha^ did,the young fellow sbow 
np?' aaked the ''snper" in surprise. 

"Been working rigbt along, and he's 
the iiandlest cbap I've had since my 
time liere. TOnll be promoting hlm. 
out of the bouse, in a month." ' 

-Ttie yoimg man was -watched- closc--
ly and kept tiack of. H^had been put 
at the very dirtiest work and giveii tbe 
poorest pay, but he made no com
plaints. His-time came when an en
gine was telephoned for in a hnrry and 
there was noliody to run ber ont of the 
bonse and np the yard. He stopped 
into tbe cab and had tbe table turned 
for bim and turned the en'^ne ov.?r 
without comment.. He was going back 
to bis work when the snpetlatondent 
asked: 

"Did yon ever flre an engine?" 
"Ho. sl?." 
'"Tiiiuk you conldV" 
T m ready to give it a trial." . 
Two weeks later he was put on a 

yard, eughic. Tbe engineer meant to 
find fault with hlm. because be was 
a "dandy." bnt no opportunity occur
red, l ie was kept in bis place for c!s 
months, as there were many to be pro
moted In advance of bim, hnt he was 
flnaliy given a place on tbe local. 
•V\"ben this eu^ncer 'was asked to re
port on his "cub" he sold: 

"lie's a peach In his way. but I 
dunno bow he'll pan out in the end. 
He's one bf these book engineers. He 
thinks bo could take an engine to 
piec-es and set her up again by tbe 
books, and I'm lookin' to see his heart 
get swcHeil until the road has to 
bounce him." 

Tbings were in this shape when the 
general ma::;'.s;cr returned from New 
I'ork. He had forgotten atx>nt David 
Holmes for t!ie moment He wanted 
to go down the road for a few miles, 
and so he took the local. 

Hc was nceompaulsil by his daugh
ter Xcttlo. but nothin the car. It •was 
said of this piquant girl of eighteen 
years that she rau the G. and S.Toad 
by running her father. Sbe wanted to 
go do'wn on the engine, and she had 
her way aliont it. and the meeting be-
tTx-een her and ."the liana.some fire
man." as Dave was called, bad conse-
quenc-es. lie had on his jumper and 
was grimy, but she saw beyond that 
II:r he.-irt was i>e:it'iig fii.-stcr hefore 
ril'.'.' h-y,'}. Vt^y:\ i'.i th;' <:'.b fire minntes. 

Dnring the next inonth that cab ride 
was repeatwl three or four times on 
one excnse nnd nnother. but the en
gineer grinned and said nothing. 'What 
miirht be calle<l a clandestine ' corre
spondence followed, rerbaps there 
were clandestine meetings in the park 
wheu Davip had hU days off. The very 
fact that an employee of a railroad 
dares to full in love witb l^e daughter 
of tlie general manager is a clandcs-
tln«f *et 

Tl-f geiwral manager bad not yet 
bunted np lbe son of his old friend, bo
lng busy about those new cars and 
having to sinooth do'wn the backs of 
several directors who believed th.it the 
road was going into bankruptcy, when 
the motive power department promoted 
the fireman to lie engineer and gave 
him a local of more iniiwrtnuce. 

It can't be said that Dave nud Nettie 
were waiting for this thing to happen 
that something else niight be brought 
abont. but they were not long In taking 
advantage of it The silly young couple 
plii lined an elopement. 

It was givon away by Miss Nettie's 
mnid. and the general manager laid his 
little plans accordingly. The girl and 
her maid were alloweil to depart for 
Royalston In the cab of Dave's engine, 
nnd nt the first stop thc G. M. left the 
passenger ear in which be bnd been 
ensconced and appeared in tbe cab. 

The way the maid shrieked ont. add
ed to the -.vay the danghter turnetl pale 
and the engineer turned red. wcrc snf-
flieient evidenee of guilt. The G. M. 
meant to be an avenging father. He 
meant to compel his daughter to faint 
awny with rcmorsw and the engineer 
to drop on his knees and beg pardon 
for living tmtll hc eonld reach the next 
station and get off his engine. In fact. 
Hie G. M. had a gun with him. and 
tbere Is never any telling wbnt a man 
who don't know tbe muzzle of a re
volver from the bntt may do wben be 
gets to playing heroics. 

"Young Indyr*-^ he had begun In fais 
sternest tones, wben Pave internipted 
to take all tlic blame. While be was 
taking It he gave his name and spoke 
of his fatber. 

"Then—then yon are Davkl Holmesf* 
asked die G. M. as he put np his gnu. 

"I can klentlfy myself satisfactorily, 
•ir." 

"Then why in the devil haven't yon 
done so long ago?" 

"I wanted to succeed by my own ef
forts, and I think I bave don» fairtv 

wdL" 
'T-e-s, I think yoii have," sald'the of

ficial as he looked at his daughter. wit|i 
a grim smile on his face. 

"Father, Dave has invented a new 
fire box for engines, and I fs bound to 
he a great success," said Nettl^ with 
• a appealing look. 

"And is this eloping in an engine cab 
cme. of his inventions as. wdlf" 

"And, papa, dear, be has invented a 
hew lUiid of frog—one you can't get 
your foot fast in and be run down
and he's got a jack by which one man 
can lift flve tons, and yon don't ki(ow 
how mndi coal and oiil and labor he's 
going to save. He's ode of the bright
est and smartest and dearest"— 

"That will do for JInst now," inter
rupted the father as he laid a hand on 
her arm. '^oung man, do you think 
yon conld flnd my bouse, if you tried 
very hard?" . . 

"I do, sir," replied pave. 
"Then'"! wUf get. off "at the next star 

tlon with the girls and be. looking for 
you tomorrow evenbig. I believe yon 
have the eveniug off, I wiant to t:ilk 
with yon about tiiese new fire boxes, 
frogs, Jacks and elopemeints." 

Dave found the bonse wltbout going 
far astray, and there was a conversa
tion. The waybills of the Gr and S. 
road don't show whether the couple 
had to wait tbree moutbs or six, but 
they referried to David Holmes a year 
later as a division suiierintendent uud 
he did not stop there. 'When the mar
riage took place the father's iface. wore 
a smile as he kissed the bride, but the 
bride pouted nnd said: 

"Now, papa, how mean of you to 
spoil our romance and maka us get 
married ih this stupid and old fashion
ed 'wayr' 

• S a f e . . ' , • 

A New York man was stopping for 
a montb at an inland town in Florida. 
This man Is exceedingly fond of swim
ming, but has a horror of siiakes, and 
tbis fear kept him from indulcring In 
hia favorite sport in the nearby rivor. 
He was fishing oao day and meutiouod 
his desire and the barrier to its en
joyment to his gi-.ii.e. a lanky and sor
rowful "cracker." 

'•Oh, I kia fl.v yo' all up all right" 
tbe guide drawled uud led the way to 
a beautiful little lake some illstnuco 
back from the river. ".̂ Viu't uary snake 
in liy ah." ho said. 

The northenier eiijo.veil h half hour's 
sport in the c!e.:r water und thou, com
ing back to tlie white sand beach, be
gan to dress. He then obî orvod that 
what he had taken to be logs floating 
upon the water wera in motion. 

"•Wonder what causes thOse logs to 
move?" he said. 

"Tliem ain't logs." his guide calmly 
replieti. chewing on a straw: "tiiein's 
gators. Thafs ho'^ come there aiv.'t 
no snakes in hyah—gators keeps 'em 
et up."—Harper's Weekly. 
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ElfsCrenBalBi 
tsqniekljrabsMbsS. 

ShM RilM at Osea 
It desases, «ootlMa| 
heals and ncotai' 
the distwsea mei 
brane. It cores Ca l̂ 
tarrh and d r i v e s ! 
swsya Cbid ia tbei 
Head qnickly. Be-l 
storeS'thd Senses of I 
Taste and SmelL Fnll dze 60 cts., st Drag, 
gista or by mail: Trial Size 10 cis. by mau. 

ElyBrothers,5SWattenStxeet.NewYozk. 

n:,-:--! :rr.nded. 
It has boen observed that Infants 

who crawl ou all fours make much 
more use of the right than the left 
hand unless they are left handed. A 
scientist a.-civ.-r.ts for lliis by declar
ing that riglit hiinrtediiess is cansetl by 
the location of the or.g-ins of the body. 
Tlio heart being on the left side causes 
very much greater weight iliaii In tbe 
right During active life the heart 
and arteries' fllled with blootl make the 
increased weigbt of that sido an item 
of some iinpnrtance. Tlie- center of 
gravity is tliercforc tlirown more to 
the left side. Tills being the case, the 
right arm is nmch more free than the 
left. There may lie also a provision of 
nature in tiie use of the right hand 
more than the left Tlirowing a ball, 
striking with a hammer or other vkv 
lent exercise niight have a depressing 
or Injurious efTect upon the heart If 
done with the left hand. 

TttKueoeraBIcCall F s t U . . — isr.^i—.i; 
than ef taj auia males orpaiterni. Thi* ia M 
X of tbdr tiy'te, accuracy and sunpudtr* 

K e C a l i ' s Mfieaxlne(Th«<>H«ai,of FaaUoiOta; 
•orefBbiCTibem th.irianyotl>.r Ladin'Macaiina. yaa 
ir«arri»ul>«rii>iK>nli»n.jml<»r.-i m>in00 cents , ff^a 
•amber, S coDtn. F.fcry KuLuribergetaaMeCaU?•»> 
tara F r e e . Sub.erfli« today. 

Irfuiy A?""!* WnntPfl. Ilandnoma prcmlBiM«< 
Hberalrr^h c<-mm:..ii.n. ' I';.treri Ca'alosuelof eosoa. 
aitpis) and Preir'-n Ci.:aW:uc (-..houuig 400 prcmiua^ 
aaatirito. AJ^IICSSTIIZ Mct:AU.'CO.,Ka«'Yaife> 

RATENTS 
prsmpily oMiInM OS SO m. tnde-Mtrka, 
CKTMII. CoprrlKhta and Xab<Is reditertd. j 
1W UITH TEAU' rKAOnCE. HirhMtrtreroacM.. 
S«Bd model, iketeh or fhots. ibr Are* rejiert 
oa |>ateataliIllt.T. All bodnea eonfiilrntial. 
BASD-BOOX niES. ExplalaieTeTTthlnit. Telli 
Bew to Obtaia and Sell ivteati. 'Wbat Inrentinni 

. 'WUI Pay, How to G*t a Fartaer, ezpliini belt 
meehaaieal morementi. and eent^as 800 /itriir 
nbjecta oflmportaaM to Inrenton. Adarett, 

H. B. WILLSON & GO. liSsi^U. I 
ifin 72 WllwiiBliig. W<SHIH6T0H. 0. C.J 

I n r a p n c i t a t P i l . 
As the "extra hand" rose from his 

dinner In the farm kitchen tiie farmer's 
son InformtHi him that he was to pilch 
hay in the aftenitxiii. 

•'I won't Oo it;" was the fiirt r(>;)l.v. 
".\11 right please yonrself. It IIIH'NII'! 

make any difTerence to iiu-." rctortesl 
the farmer's son.. ."My father Inld nie 
to deliver the message, ami if yon 
don't pitch you'll get into troiiMe with 
him." 

"I won't do it for either you or ynnr 
father^? rejoined the man. "You 
should ha' tolil mc sooner: .\t iliiii!!-;-
time I niltHl ni,v.s«lf for raking, and 1 
can't pltdi." 

T h e F lr» l Sciii>ps;.''nt. 
The word "scapegoat" orl-_'iiiatc<'. in 

an ancient Helirew ciist.>ni ii:':i't;f0:I 
at the feast of tlie Passovi-r. i'lai-iiiii 
a yonng goat upon thc alta!-. tlii* priests 
would pray over It, asking iliat .-ill tht; 
sins of the iMHipIc be visited iiiian the 
goat. Tlien. after eaeh ineiiilii<r tif (lie 
tribe had trnnsfcrreti his guilt to the 
victim by laying on bis hands, the an
imal was turnetl loose in (hc forests to 
be devoured by the wild lieasts. 

All n e a s c d . 
"I bear yonr club is going to give an 

entertainment Do yon think it will be 
a success?" 

"Sure to be. We've arranged It so 
that every member Is chairman of some 
committee or otber."—riiiladelphia 
Ledger. 
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CUBES 
RHEUMATISIJI 
LUHBtaO, SCIATICl 

"f-OMPS" taken intenmlly, rids tbe lilaoi 
I ot tbe poisonous matter and acido nbicl: 
I are tbe aitett causes ot tbcse aiscasos. j 

AppUet! esteroally It a^.-Ks al-oo.)£ >u-l 
stant relist (rom pain, tf b i l e s nerm^Dent 
eare i s beins effected by piiritylne the 
blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sub^ 

I staooe ood removine It (rom tbe system. 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
I u f B r e w t o s , Ga.. wr i tes : 

»I liad baaa a laSorer (or a namber o; yean 
I with LBmba«ro and RIiwiTnatlim la my arm. 
I aad laas.aad triad all tba ramedlea tbe.:ieoal.i 
I oatbar Crom medieal worfca. and alao cooan lta.1 
I with a anabar o( tha boat ptantdana. ba t roiiiMl 
I aothlnar that sar* tba roIleC obtaioed from 

t-UilMFS." I ahaU praaertbo It in my pcaetleo 
!ar ihaaiinflani aad kladrcd dtaaaaea.''̂  

FREE 
, It yea are snfferlnf witta Bbemmtlsrs. j 
I NeanJsla. Kidney Trouble or any li..>-; 
dred disease, write te ns (or a trial boui J: 
o( "S-DBOPS." SDd test it yourselt 

"aJOKfUPtr eaa be used any lescrtb c>''. 
ttme witlMat seqnlrlns a "drug babiu" nS 
as It is eotirely (ree of opium, oocainc. ,•* 
sleohol. ItnrtMBm. aad otber simUar* 
insredients. ) 
iMSa Slaa BaMa, • « . 9 R e P S » (SSO Sana) 

S l . e s . rarSalabyaniccUta. j 

SWAttM n m u T n OSK oo«M«nr, i 
~ , 8 * . I M Lake Straat. Okleace. ' 

^iVE MONEY 
J. -̂ :V3v J O I N I N G the 
liUTl'MUTERiVRYMli-^KCMft 

251 Oenta part for three nootk^ I _ _ , . , 
Each mambar raeairas tha aadai eMb orcaa l 

Ti»rmonth.liiclii<lnt«p<ace«c<hIiIi elawTocal I 
aad laatnaaatal n e w Bsaia aa& SBoslh, 18 
piceea ia all: also a CvtiSesU at Haabainhip 
vhiebiirastheprtTflace of Clab Beaa ia Naw 
YotkCity.aadMbBxlnaIHeMtiD«kBnsieorBra-
stoaltastmaaatsetaaydaaeft •-•--•— 
prieea aayfan ma IroBaBAf to 
Obaaaa. Do«'tnatoieiaateaae.Yea , 
wera than yeai stoaay'a worth. Mmva^Lina^ 
ABZ-MCiWOUcaDspt. ,lMKa«aaSI.,I(.T. 

daaeilDtlea af»hol««ali 
MAftowyenyear Vor-
kteaae.YeawflitatBMi 

Kennedy's Uxative Honey and Tat 
C M M ail Ceaflka. and expsls Colds from 
tks •ystsa ky oaaifJ OMVtaa tk* bewcu 

> 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
<«Dtaectt what yoa eat.** 
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THE B & H 
Show the foUowiiis Pesirable 

QnaUties In LAMPS 
FmST ThattheygiveaStrong, Steady White Light. The 

best light from any lamp, to reiwJ by, to sew by, or to 
Ught the room. ,• , „ 

SECOND That they aboold be OrnamenUl as « Piece of Far-
Ditare. The new Designs apeak for themselves and the 
finish insures their continued fine appearance. -̂  

THIBD that thev ahonld be Easily Cared For. The easiest 
lamp to rewick that.i»made,.»ndJbotner partesqconstruct, 
edas to bo easily kept clean. j 

FOUETH That Wicks and Chimneys to Fit can be had Any
where. ISalt the Odor from lamps ik due to improper wick* 
andchimneyathatdonotfltperfectly.the B & H wicks 
and chimneys are to be had in overy lamp store. 

Table Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Electric Beading Lamps, aU the 
> Very Finest in their Class. 

Chimneys to Fit Any Lamp Yoo May Have 
MACBETH The Standard ot tbe World. To have * chimney 

fit any burner means sometbing more than that it will set 
on without faUing off, it must bo shaped exactly right or it 
will cause the lamp to smoke and -wiU break when lamp is 
not in use. Bring ns the name of your burner and we will 

giye you a chimney that it shoald have, then remember the 
number (every one is numbered near the top) and you will 
have no diflBcuIty again to fit yotir lamp. 

mtatmtmmta^ tftiaitmmtmmmmitmm 
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EMERSON & SON. Milford, N.H. 

Scott Williams was at, bome 
from Gardner, Mass., on election 
day to cast bis bal!ot> 

Ux. Mansfield of Lynn, Mass., 
was a gioest of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Brown riecently. ' 

Mrs. Mary Williams bas been 
spending tbe . past week with 
relatives in Lowall, Ma«|. .„_ ._ . ... 

Among tbe "boys'? who came 
borne to vote were, Scott Knigbt, 
Harry NonrSe and Oscar Starrett. 

Mrs. Nellie Bnrnbam bas given 
np the hotel and moved into 
Charles Burnbain's honse. lately 
ocCnpied by Mrs. Cora Adams. 

"That grand old mail," Rev. W. 
Huriin, preached very acceptably 
at the morning and evening ser
vices last Sunday at tbe^Congre
gational church. 

Owing to tiie bard travelling 
and obstructions in the road< by 
way of snow-burden trees, James 
Favor was unable to reach the 
milk station in season to ship his 
milk Mouday morning. 

^ABTSD—At this office, a,oopy 
of tbe Snnday Fpet Magazine of 
Sept. 28. 

Mr. C. C. OavM, Mrs. Dr. Rns-
sisl's fatber, retarned to hia. .home 
ii| Hartland, Vt., last Monday. 

Oor townspeople are jostly 
prood -that oor innch esteemed 
citizen, Hon. Fred E i m b a ^ has 
Seen reelected/Senatorln t o e ^ t h 
district. Oongratiilations. 

A. A. Martin and John Harmon 
bave retnrned from a bnnting 
trip up nortb. This game is still 
canning. 

•One of. tbe worst tbings that 
has bappened to our towh for 
years is that on Tnesday last she 
voted for license.^ Many were 
fearful that such a condition of 
tbings migbt prevail, and the drift 
of tbe thing conld not be changed 
After a trial, aild we hope it will 
be a short oneTmany who today 
v(ite yes will cast tbeir° vote on 
tbe no side. Experience is a 
great teacber and we think, thiis 
will give them an object lesson. 

Gradnate of the Boston Scbool irf 
Piano Tuning. 

All Order* will receive î rompt at 
tention. Drop a postal eard. 

ARentfot' tbe Becker iBros'. hffeli 
grade Pianos, and Otbera. 

SCOTT J. A^PLETOKi 
Antrini, K; H. 

W.L. DOUCLAS 
w'uotimSmSi^ 

ARE YOU SUPPLYING YOUR FALL 
NEEDS FROM THE 

Busy Store, Milfbrd, N. H. 
If not hadn't yon better look into the matter and see how 

much Money Yoa Can Save by doing so—ask yoar neighbors 
who have tried—come and see what a saving it is to buy Fnr
nitnre, Carpets, China. Stoves and Housekeeping goods at 

Department Store Prices. 

Come and let us show yon that our Prices are 10 to 15 per 
cent Less Than City Prices in 

Latiies' Tailored Suits, Fall and Winter Coat s 
Shirt Waists, Chlldrens' Coats and 

Dresses, Millinery, Dress Goods, 
Underwear, Hosiery, 

And in tact, on everything that you need tor your Fall 

equipment. 
If you cannot come, a postal will bring Samples or Goods 

onapproval. 
Get in Touch with Tbe Big St-.re, and it will mean the 

Saving of Many Dollars, 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

IRun 

: Of accepting personal security 
I upon a bond, when corporate se-
i curit.v is vastly superior? The 
I pcr.sonal security may be fiiian-
I cially strong to-rlay and insolvent 
K' to-morrow; or lie may die. and 
A llis estate be inimediatel.v distrib-
^utod. In any event, recovery is 
jl dilatary and uncertain. 

Th 
N̂ ew _ , ...._.^ , 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
exlKtence. and the only one whose 

I sole ba.<iines<> is to furnish Surety 
I Bnnds. Apply to 

hc Americ.in Surety Company of 
r York, capitalized at $2,.5O0,600, 

.iii^.. 
M. W. ELDREDOE, Agent, 

Antrim. 

Your stomach churns and digests 
the food you eat and if foul, or torpid, 
or out bf order, your whole system 
suffer^ from blood poison. Hollisters 
Bocky Mountain Tea keeps you well. 
85 centB, Tea or Tablets.; Wra. F . 
Dickey, Antrim, and Geo. 0 . Joslin, 
Bennhigton. N . H . 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

There was about 6 inches of snow on 
the fifround Monday morning. 

Mr. Beals returned from Concord, 
where has been for two weelcs, Saturday 
night. 

Susie Hartshorn is viiiitlng her broth
er, John, In Antrim this week. 

The Christian Endeavor Society held a 
sociable at the Vestry last Friday even
ing. A nice entertainment •was fnrnished 
and home-made candy was for sale. The 
proceeds are to go toward purchasing an 
organ for tlio Vestry, the old one heing 
about worn out. 

Town meeting passed quietly. A. W. 
Putnam was chosen Moderator. ROy X. 
Putnam, Kepresentative; .\. Melendy, 
John Spaulding, C. H. Tarbell, Super
visors. The vote on license stood 76 to 
16, for no license. The town is Kepubli
can but the vote for Govemor wds much 
reduced. 

f Inferred from last week.] 

Miss Ada Smith went to the Homeo
pathic liocpital for treatment Monday. 

Mr. Beals, who was sent to the asylum 
j at Concord, seems contented and happy. 

The doctors pronounce it a case of soft-. 
ening of the brain and will probably! 
never be any better. 

A. W. Putnam shot a hawk which] 
measured tliree and a half feet from tip 
to tip of wiDg. It had a large chicken 
when it was shot, which it h.id not killed 
It was a very handsome hird and is to be 
staffed. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Coburn and Mrs. Farrer 
are stopping at their home for a few days. 
Tliey aro .soon to start for Florida, where 
they ifttcnd to spend the winte r. 

A. S. Conant and wife have just retum-
ei\ fmm IJrattleboro, Vt,, where tliey 
visited their daughter. 

There was a very pleas.int wedfling at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ilolt 
la.st week Tuesday, when their daughter, 
Almr. W.IS married to Fred Louis Gautli-
ier of Keene. They were married with a 
two riiipr sorvicc, preformed by Rev. D. 
Donovan. They left on thc afternoon 
train amid a shower of rice 'and confetti. 
After a short trip they will reside in 
Keene. 

The Hallowe'en supper last Wednes
day eve., was a success. The vestry was 
profusely docoratcd with crepe paper and 
pumpkins. The waiters worn yellow 
aprons and a head dress composed of the 
stem end of a pumpkin with the stem 
sticking up. They cleared flfteen dollars 
which wa.s presented to our pastor. Rev. 
D. Donovan. 

Piles quickly and positively cored 
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointnient. 
It's made fo.r Piles alone—and it.does 
tfae work snrely and with satisfaction 
Itching, painful., protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large Nickel Capped glass jars, 50c. 
Sold and recommended by Wm. F. 
Dic'<ey. 

Danger From The Plagne. 
There's grave danger from ._ 

plagne of Coagbs and Colds that are 
80 prevalent, unless yon take Dr. 
Kiug's New Discovery for Consumpt
ion, Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Wall» of Forest City, Me., writes: 
"It's a Godsend to people living in 
climates where coughs aud colds pre
vail, I find it quickly eods them. I t 
prevents Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, 
gives wonderful relief in Afrtlima aod 
Hay Fever, and makes weak luogs 
strong enougb to ward off Consnmpr 
tion, Conghs and Colds. SOc and 81. 
Guaranteed by Dickey's drug slore. 
Trial hottle free. 

TSSmFaobOana'amoea. taattpi^-.. 
treXry'L. Doatlaa 'Women's, Ittnra 
^^^nadMi'/aAMMTf or •tyle.it and we 

ttui9 eaail otitaat tnaaea. 
If i COOM take yoa Into asy mrfp 

fiwtorlea at Brockton* Mass.tand «ta0V 
;Si l io^cai«faUyW.l~Doogla*^^ 
are made, yoa would then anderstaoc 
^ y tliey hold Uielr » i w e . fit bettgiy 
wewloi«er,fliidare of greatervafM 

A 

the -thananyothermake 
Wher«wyo«..Bv.yo« 

^s^t^'J^s^SiS^sSTa^sr^ 
tata. 

uta IIIIIII IUI VDUV*. ' ^ r c u e v ^ n v . w v . . « -

ECZEIIA & PILE CUBE 
F R E E . Knowing what it wa» 
to suifer. I will give FREE O F 
C HARGE. to any a fflicted a p o d -
tive cure for Eczeme. Salt Kbenm 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin D i s 
eases.- Instant relief. Don't awf-
fer longer, Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. QUICK CBANGRS from hot to cold and 

bacK again try strong constitntions and 
cause, among other evils, nasal ca
tarrh, , a troubleiiome and offensive 
disease. Sneezziog and snufSicg, 
coughing and difficntt breathing, and 
the drip, drip of the fonl discharge in
to the thioat—all are ended by Ely's 
Cream Balm. This bonest and posi
tive remedy contains no coc aine, mer
cury, nor other harmful ingredent. 
The worst cares are cured in a shor 
time. All drnggists, 50c., or maile Calls made at residence by apnoist-
by Ely Bros., 5 6 Warren Street,meot. 
New York. Will be here Fridays. 

Mes. 1< A. Outtsr 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio*. 
Boylston St . , Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing* 
Maniciire, Scalp and FaciaJ 

Treatment. 

Just Received Direct From the Mill. No better 
values in New England than right here at bome. 

B l a n k e t s f r o m 8 9 c t o $ 7 . 0 0 a p a i r 
C o m f o r t e r s f r o m $ I .OO t o $ 4 . 0 0 e a c h 

Don't let that blessed baby i:et cold ; see the cute warm 
goods for baby at the Busy Store. 

Worsted Shawls and Headwear. 
See Them; Just In. Prettiest line ever shown in town; 

L O V E L Y S I L K W A I S T S IN H A N D S O M E P L A I D S 
Just Openpd. Also the nobby silk Jumpers. Lovely Dress 
Trimmings, Gimps, Appliques, Braids and Buttons just in 
from New York. 

Don't Fail to See to 

Busy Store Garments 
No two alike, and the most satisfying line we have ever 
shown. We are showing Long Fabric and Kid Gloves at 
75c, $1.00 and 11.50. 

Don't wait until you get cold before you change your 

Underwear! 
We are showing a heavy lieeced Vest and Pant for Ladies, 
at 29c, which is being sold about us for 38c. 
500 yard.s New Curtain Draperies. 
We solicit the pleasure of showing you our New Fall Lines 
for Ladies. Misses and Children. 

f b B M 7 Btees, Milford, IT. S . 
ANDREW J. HUTCHINSON, 

- .;^^>. 
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